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Abstract: 

In this research, a series of copper complexes containing polypyridyl ligands were designed to 

study the influence from ligands, nuclearity, solvents and secondary coordination on reactivity toward 

small-molecule activation. This structure-reactivity relationship was used in investigation for oxygen 

reduction reactions (ORR), and applied in detection of ascorbic acid (AsH2). Firstly, copper(II) complexes 

containing polypyridyl derivatives ligands (i.e., Cu(dpa), Cu(adpa) and Cuiaddpa)) were synthesized 

and fully characterized by elemental analysis, mass spectrometry and X-ray crystallography. Their 

electrochemical behaviors were studied by cyclic voltammetry. The Cu(I) complexes which are active 

species for ORR were generated using AsH2 as a reducing agent. Redox states of the metal were 

examined by UV-Vis, NMR and EPR. It was found that copper complexes with various ligand topologies 

exhibited different reactivity toward 02• Anthracence moiety in Cu(adpa) and Cu2(addpa) played a vital 

role in facilitating reduction of Cu(II) as well as stability enhancement of Cu(I). The dinuclear complex, 

Cu2(addpa) showed significantly higher ORR activity than that of the mononuclear analogue. The 

product of ORR was found to be H202, indicating 2e·, 2H+ reduction process. Being stable and inactive

towards ORR, Cu(adpa) was further investigated as a fluorescence sensor for AsH2 • Reaction of 

[Cu(adpa)]2+ with AsH2 in CH3CN resulted in turn-on fluorescence due to [Cu(adpa}t formation. 

However, when the same reaction was carried out in aqueous solution, the Cu(I) species was gradually 

oxidized to Cu(II) which hampered the accurate measurement. Notably, addition of Zn(II) in combination 

with acetate anions helped to stabilize the Cu(I) complex and allowed an accurate detection of ascorbic 

acids in vitamin C tablets. Secondary coordination sphere modulation of the copper center was proposed 

to account for this stability enhancement. Overall, the findings obtained from this research have been 

shown to be applicable in various fields. ,l\lso, this can be further used in design for efficient catalysts 

as well as molecular sensors in the future. 

Keywords: small-molecule activation, copper complexes, oxygen reduction, ascorbic acid, structure-

reactivity relationship 
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1. Executive Summary

Our research project focuses on synthesis, characterization and reactivity of first-row transition metal 

complexes bearing polypyridine ligands, in part to gain further mechanistic understanding for related biological 

processes catalyzed by metalloenzymes and to provide guidelines for the rational design and synthesis of effective 

metal-based catalysts for future applications. Toward this end, we have carried out experiments to get insight into 

mechanism of 02 reduction mediated by our synthetic copper complexes. 

To begin with, our copper complexes were designed to study the influence from ligands, nuclearity, solvents 

and secondary coordination on reactivity toward small-molecule activation. All copper complexes were synthesized and 

fully characterized to obtain their structural information. Then, the complexes were examined for oxygen reduction 

reaction (ORR), so that the structure-reactivity relationship was obtained. Such findings can be further used in a variety 

of applications. For example, a dinuclear copper complex (Cu2(addpa)) was shown to be competent to catalyze ORR 

via 2-electron, 2-proton process giving rise to the production of Hz02 • This reaction is useful in development of fuel 

cells. In addition, an ORR-inactive mononuclear complex, Cu(adpa), was found to be an effective sensor for ascorbic 

acid detection under aerobic conditions. 

This fundamental research has shown that understanding in our synthetic complexes in molecular level can 

serve as basic knowledge which can be applied in various fields. Moreover, the achievements of this project are one 

oral and two poster presentations in international conferences, as well as two publications in an international journal. 
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2. Objective

2.1 Synthesis and characterization of mono and dinuclear copper metal complexes with polypyridyl-based ligands 

2.2 Electrochemical study and comparison between mono and dinuclear metal complexes as catalysts for small

molecule activation focusing on oxygen reduction reaction (ORR) 

2.3 Mechanistic investigation towards small-molecule activation by the metal complexes. 

3. Research Methodology

3.1 Synthesis and characterization of copper(II) complexes

3.1 .1 Ligand synthesis 

2,2'-dipicolylamine (dpa) 

� NH+() H �N� 2 �N� 
NaBH4 
EtOH 

The dpa ligand was prepared according to a published procedure. To the suspension o f  anhydrous 

MgSO4 (2.78 g, 23.1 mmol) in CH2Cl2 (3.80 ml) was added 2-pyridinecarboxaldehyde (0.50 g, 4.60 mmol) 

and 2-(amlnomethyl)pyridine (0.50 g, 4.60 mmol). The mixture was stirred for 3 h at room temperature under 

N2• After that, the suspension was filtered, and solvent in the filtrate was removed under vacuum to obtain a 

yellow-oil product. The product was redissolved in CH3CN (12.00 ml) and cooled to -5°C for 15 min. The 

NaBH4 was slowly added in the solution and stirred for 18 h at room temperature. The reaction was quenched 

with cone. HCI (7.70 ml) and heated at 60°C for 2h to give the white precipitates in yellow solution. The white 

solid was filtered out, and solvent in the filtrate was removed under vacuum. The crude product was redissoved 

in Hp. To the aqueous solution was added NaOH pellets (3.30 g, 82.5 mmol} and the mixture was stirred for 

15 min. The solution was extracted with diethyl ether (3 x 200 ml) and dried under vacuum to obtain the 

yellow oil product. Yield: 80 %. 1H-NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3, ppm): 0 8.49 (m, 2H, ArH), 7.50 (m, 2H, ArH), 

7.23 (d, 2H, J = 8.0 Hz, ArH}, 7.01 (m, 2H, ArH), 3.84 (s, 4H, -CHr), 

9-((2,2'-dipicolylamino)methyljanthracene (adpa) 

DMF 

adpa 

The stirred solution of 9-bis(chloromethyl)anthracene (1.00 g, 4.40 mmol), 2,2'-dipicolylamine (1.05 

g, 5.20 mmol) and K2CO3 (2.43 g, 1. 70 mmol) in anhydrous DMF (6.8 ml) was slowly added a solution of 

Kl (0.73 g, 4.40 mmol) in DMF (3.6 ml). The reaction was stirred at room temperature over 1 h. To the reaction 

was added 1 M HCI, and the solution was washed with EtOAc. Then, the aqueous solution was alkalized 
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with 4 M NaOH and extracted by EtOAc : THF ( 1 : 1) . The organic layer was washed with H2O and brine 

solution. The solution was dried over anhydrous Mg8O4, and the solvent was removed under reduced 

pressure. The product was obtain after crystallization in MeOH : Et2O. Yield: 27%, a pale yellow solid. 1H

NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3, ppm): 0 8.49 (d, 2H, J = 4.0 Hz, ArH), 8.39 (s, 1 H, ArH), 8.37 (d, 2H, J = 4.8 Hz,

ArH), 7.95 (m, 2H, ArH), 7.57 (ddd, 2H, J = 1.6, 7.6, 7.6 Hz, ArH), 7.41-7.47 (m, 4H, ArH), 7.31 (d, 2H, J = 

7.6 Hz, ArH), 7.11 (dd, 2H, J = 4.8, 6.0 Hz, ArH), 4.67 (s, 2H, -CHd, 3.88 (s, 4H, -CHr). 

9
1
10-Bis[(2,2'-dipicolylamino )methyljanthracene (add pa)

DMF 

addpa 

To a stirred mixture of dpa (6.90 g, 34. 7 mmol), 9, 10-dimethylchloroanthracene (4.30 g, 15.6 mmol) and 

K2CO3 (8.71 g, 63 mmol) in DMF, the solution of Kl (2.62 g, 15.8 mmol) in DMF was added dropwise. The mixture 

was stirred over 1 h, and 1 M HCI was added into this solution. After that, the solution was washed with EtOAc and 

the aqueous phase was alkalized with 4M NaOH. The aqueous solution was extracted with 1: 1 EtOAc and THF. 

Then, the organic layer was washed with water' and followed by brine solution. The solution was dried by MgSO4 

and the solvent was removed by rotary evaporation. The yellow solid of addpa was obtained from recrystallization 

with CH3OH and Et2O. 1H-NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3, ppm): 0 8.43 (d, 4H, J=4.9 Hz, ArH), 8.40 (dd, 4H, J=3.3, 6.9

Hz, ArH), 7.50-7.54 (m, 4H, ArH), 7.43 (dd, 4H, J=3.2, 7.4 Hz, ArH), 7.28 (d, 4H, J=8 Hz, ArH), 7.03 (dd, 4H, J=5.2, 

6.0 Hz, ArH), 4.64 (s, 4H, -CHr), 3.87 (s, 8H, -CH2-). 

2-[bis(2-pyridylmethyl)aminomethyljnitrobenzene 

This ligand was prepared by following a published procedure. The mixture solution of dpa (3.86 g, 

19.37 mmol), 2-nitrobenzylbromide (4.19 g, 19.40 mmol) and molecular sieve (5 g) was prepared in CH3CN (80 ml). 

The reaction was stirred at room temperature under N2 for 16 h. The suspension was filtered, and the organic solvent 

was evaporated. Then, the crude product was redissolved in CH2Cl2 and washed with H2O (3 x 300 ml). The organic 

layer was dried with anhydrous NaSO4, and the solvent was removed to obtain a dark-brown oil. Yield: 80 %. 1 H-
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NMR (400 MHz, CDCI3, ppm): 6 8.49 (d, 2H, J = 4.4 Hz, ArH), 7.75 (m, 1H, ArH), 7.70 (d, 2H, J = 15.6 Hz, ArH), 

7.64 (t of d, 1H, J = 6 Hz ,ArH), 7.49 (t, 1H, J = 7.2 Hz, ArH), 7.39 (d, 1H, J = 7.6 Hz, ArH), 7.33 (t, 2H, J = 7.6 Hz, 

ArH), 7.13 (m, 2H, ArH), 4.07 (s, 2H, -CHr), 3.79 (s, 4H,-CHr), 

2-[bis(2-pyridylmethyl)aminomethyljaniline (tpa)

CH3OH 

The tpa ligand was prepared following a published procedure. Into a 2-[bis(2-

pyridylmethyl)aminomethyl]nitrobenzene (3 g, 8.97 mmol) in two-neck round bottom flask, Pd-C (0.3 g) and MeOH 

(150 ml) were added and stirred under H2 for 24 hr. The mixture was filtered through celite and the solvent was 

removed under reduced pressure. Yield: 98%, red brown oil. 1 H -NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3, ppm): 6 8.56 (m, 2H, 

ArH), 7.62 (m, 2H, ArH), 7.36 (d, 2H, J = 7.2 Hz, ArH), 7.16 (m, 2H, ArH), 7.07 (m, 2H, ArH), 6.63 (t, 2H, J = 6.0 Hz, 

ArH), 3.82 (s, 4H, -CH2-), 3.71 (s, 2H, -CH2-). 

9-[(2,2' -dipicolylamino )methyljanthracene ( atpa)

j 
NaBH4 / MeOH 
Reflux 

%�� 
N � 
H N 

.... o,1v 
The atpa ligand was synthesized according to a published method. The stirred solution of 9 -

bis(chloromethyl)anthracene (1.00 g ,  4.40 mmol), 2,2'-dipicolylamine (1.05 g ,  5.20 mmol) and K2CO3 (2.43 

g, 1.70 mmol) in anhydrous DMF (6.8 ml) was slowly added a solution of Kl (0.73 g, 4.40 mmol) in DMF (3.6 

ml). The reaction was stirred at room temperature over 1 h. The solution was add 1 M HCI and wa shed with 

EtOAc (3X). Then, the aqueous solution was alkalized with 4 M NaOH and extracted by EtOAc : TH F (1 : 1 ). 
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The organic layer was washed with H2O and brine solution. The solution was dried over anhydrous MgSO 4 

and the solvent was removed under reduced pressure. The product was obtain after crystallization in MeOH : 

ether. Yield: 27%, a pale yellow solid. 1H-NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3 , ppm): 0 8.49 (d, 2H, J = 4.0 Hz, ArH), 

8.39 (s, 1H, ArH), 8.37 (d, 2H, J = 4.8 Hz, ArH), 7.95 (m, 2H, ArH), 7.57 (ddd, 2H, J = 1.6, 7.6, 7.6 Hz, ArH), 

7.41-7.47 (m, 4H, ArH), 7.31 (d, 2H, J = 7.6 Hz, ArH), 7.11 (dd, 2H, J = 4.8, 6.0 Hz, ArH), 4.67 (s, 2H, -CHd, 

3.88 (s, 4H, -CHr). 

3.1.2 Synthesis and characterization of copper(II) complexes 

Cu(dpa) 

dpa 

+ 

Cu(dpa) 

[Cu(dpa)(CIO4)](CIO4) was prepared from the reaction of dpa (0.20 g, 1.00 mmol) and Cu(CIO4h (0.56 g, 

1. 51 mmol) in CH2Cl2' CH3OH ( 1: 1 v: v) . Yield: 0. 28 g ( 60%) . Blue single crystals suitable for X- ray structure

determination were obtained by recrystallization of the complex via layer diffusion in CH2Cl2'CH3CN for 7 days. Anal.

Calcd (found) of C12H15Cl2CuN3O9: ¾C = 30.04 (30.34), ¾H = 3.15 (3.05), ¾N = 8.76 (8.72). MALDI-TOF MS (m/z)

of [Cu(dpa)-Ht for calculated: 261.03; found: 261.23. "-maxfnm (E/M-1cm-1) in CH3CN: 606 (117.2).

Cu(adpa) 

+ 

adpa 

[Cu(adpa)(ClO4)](CIO4) was prepared according to a modified published method.[1] Reaction of adpa (0.15 

g, 0.39 mmol) and Cu(ClO4h (0.16 g, 0.43 mmol) in CH3OH resulted in dark green products. Yield: 0.15 g (61 % ). 

The single crystals suitable for X-ray crytallography were recrystallized by vapor diffusion of Et2O into the solution in 

CH3CN for 7 days. Anal. Calcd (found) of C27H25Cl2CuN3O9: ¾C = 48.40 (48.09), ¾H = 3.76 (3.74), ¾N = 6.27 

(6.32). MALDI-TOF MS (m/z) of [Cu(adpa)+(ClO
4)f for calculated: 551.07; found: 551.01. "-maxfnm (E/M-1cm-1) in 

CH3CN: 590 (117.9). 
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�(addpa} 

(Cu2(addpa)(CIO4h](CIO4h was prepared from the reaction of addpa (0.20 g, 0.33 mmol) and Cu(CIO4h 

(0.37 g, 1.00 mmol) in CH2Cl2'CH3OH (1: 1 v:v). Yield: 0.32 g (85% ). Deep green single crystals were obtained by 

recrystallization of the complex using mixed solvent CH2Cl2'CH3OH. 

Anal. Calcd (found) of C40H36Cl4Cu2N6O16: %C = 42.68 (42.41), %H = 3.22 (3.31), %N = 7.47 (7.34). ESI-MS (m/z) 

of (Cuiaddpa)(CIO4hr for calcul.ated: 1025.00; found: 1025.39. A,m0
xfnm (8/M"1cm·1) in CH3CN: 593 (273.7).

Cu(atpa} 

Copper( II) perchlorate (0. 30 g, 0.81 mmol) dissolved in MeOH ( 3.00 ml) was added into the solution of 

atpa (0.2 g, 0.40 mmol) in CH2Cl2 (3.00 ml). The mixture was stirred at room temperature until blue precipitates 

was observed. The reaction mixture was then filtered, and the blue solid was recrystallized by CH3CN to obtain the

[Cu(atpa)]2+ 
product (70 % yield). Anal. Calcd (found) of C34H 32Cl2CuN4O9: %C = 52.69 (52.63), %H = 4.16

(4.12), %N = 7.23 (7.14). ESI-MS (m/z) of Cu(atpa), (Cu(atpa)-Hr for calculated: 556.18; found: 556.01. 

3.2 Studies of reactivity toward 02 reduction 

Unless otherwise noted, all reactions were carried out under inert atmosphere (N2). All solvents were

deoxygenated prior to use by purging N2 for at least 1 h. The UV-Vis spectral change during the reaction was monitored

at ambient temperature using a Varian Cary 50 probe UV-Visible Spectrophotometer with a quartz cuvette (path length 

= 10 mm). 

Generation of copper(!) complexes 

H� H 
HO

�
O 

HO OH 

H� H Ho�0yo + 

_H_ 
2W 

0 0 

ascorbic acid dehydroascorblc acid 

(AsH2) (DHA) 

�_/ 
.. 
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A stock solution of AsH2 (44 mM) was prepared in a solvent mixture of 5% DMF in CH3CN or 5% H20 in 

CH3CN. To ensure the absence of 02 in our reactions, the solution of copper complexes was purged with N2 gas for 

10 min before starting the reaction. In a typical reaction, to a solution of copper(II) complex (1 mM for Cuiaddpa); 2 

mM for Cu(dpa) and Cu(adpa)) in CH3CN was added an amount of AsH2 stock solution (0-2 equiv). A color change 

of the solution to yellow was observed. Monitoring of this reaction by UV-vis spectroscopy showed a reduction of 

copper(II) complex (Amax around 600 nm corresponding to a d-d transition band of cf Cu11 species) to copper(I) species 

(no d-d transition band). 

NMR and EPR samples were prepared as follows: to a solution of copper(II) complex (10 mM) in CD3CN (550 

f.ll-) was added AsH2 (20 µ..., 0.55 equiv dissolved in 15% 020 in CD3CN). For Cu(adpa) and Cu2(addpa), a color 

change to yellow was noted, consistent with formation of copper(I) species. When compared to a broad 1H-NMR 

spectrum of Cu11, the pale-yellow species exhibited a sharp spectrum, supporting an assignment of diamagnetic d10 

Cu1 species. Analysis of 1H-NMR spectrum also revealed a formation of dehydroascorbic acid (an oxidized form of 

ascorbic acid) after the reaction. 

Oxygen reduction reaction (ORR) 

After a complete generation of the copper(I) species (for Cu(adpa) and Cu2(addpa)), 02 was purged into the 

Cu1 solution for 1 h to examine the ORR activity. The reaction can be monitored by spectral change in UV-vis, NMR 

and EPR. 

3.3 H2O2 detection by silver nanoprisms (AgNPrs) 

To obtain a sufficient amount of Or reduced product after ORR, a catalytic reaction was performed. Into a 

solution of Cu2(addpa) (10 mM, 0.010 mmol) in CH3CN was added an excess amount of AsH2 (10 equiv). Then, the 

reaction was purged with 02 for 1 h. The reaction was allowed to stand for 2 h before product determination. 

U nfortunately, due to the direct reaction of Cui addpa) with r, we cannot perform iodometric titration for detection 

and quantification of H202• However, the H202 product from ORR was successfully detected by reaction with AgNPrs. 

Owing to precipitation of AgNPrs in organic solvent, UV-Vis spectral change cannot be investigated. Nevertheless, 

in the presence of H202, an obvious color change of the AgNPrs precipitates from magenta to white can be observed 

by naked eye. After the catalytic ORR, an amount of AgNPrs solution (0.02 ml) was added into the reaction solution 
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( 0. 20 ml) , and the white precipitates were observed, confirming the production of H2O2 after ORR. For a positive 

control experiment, the same amount of AgNPrs (0.02 ml) was added into H2O2 solution (0.1 M) in CH3CN (0.20 

ml) , which resulted in the change in color of precipitates from magenta to white. When a negative control reaction

was performed (the same condition, but in the absence of Cu
2
(addpa) or AsH2), the color of precipitates stayed the

same as magenta.

3.4 X-ray crystallography 

Crystals of Cuiaddpa) were selected under an optical microscope and glued on glass fiber for single crystal 

X-ray diffraction experiments. X-ray diffraction data were collected using a Bruker D8 QUEST CMOS using Mo-Ka

radiation (A = 0.7107 A) and operating at T = 296(2 ) K. Data were measured using W and cp scans of 0.5 (d, 

scan_width)0 per frame for 30 (d, scan_rate) seconds using Mo-Ka radiation (50 kV, 30 mA). The total number of runs 

and images was based on the strategy calculation from the program APEX3. Unit cell indexing was refined using 

SAINT (Bruker, V8.34A, 2013). Data reduction, scaling and absorption corrections were performed using SAINT 

(Bruker, V8.34A, 2013) and SADABS-2014/4 (Bruker, 2014/4) was used for absorption correction. The structure was 

solved in the space group P1 with the ShelXT structure solution program using combined Patterson and dual-space 

recycling methods. The crystal structure was refined by least squares using version 2014/7 of ShelXL. All non-hydrogen 

atoms were refined anisotropically. Hydrogen atom positions were calculated geometrically and refined using the riding 

model. The cIO4- anions were found to be disordered over two positions. The relative occupation of the disordered 

cIO4- anion was refined as a free variable. All Cl-O bond distances and o .. ,o separations of both (minor and major) 

fractions of the disordered cIO4- anion were restrained to have identical values within 0.02 A.

3.5 Cyclic voltammetry 

Cyclic voltammetric measurements were performed with an Autolab PGSTAT101 

potentiostat/galvanostat (Eco Chemie, The Netherlands) using a conventional three-electrode configuration. A 

glassy carbon electrode with a disk diameter of 3.0 mm was employed as a working electrode. Before use, the 

electrode was polished with an aqueous suspension of alumina powder and rinsed thoroughly with deionized water. A 

platinum wire was applied as an auxiliary electrode. All potentials are quoted with respect to a non-aqueous silver/silver 

ion (Ag/Ag•) reference electrode; this electrode was externally calibrated with a ferrocene/ ferrocenium ion (Fe/Fe•) 

redox couple and has a potential of 0.542 V versus a standard hydrogen electrode (SHE). Cyclic voltammograms of 

the copper complexes (1.00 mM) were recorded in a deoxygenated solvent (dimethylformamide, DMF or acetonitrile, 

CH3CN) containing 0.10 M tetrabutylammonium hexafluorophosphate (TBAPF6) at scan rates of 50-800 mV•s-1• A 

deaeration procedure was carried out with the aid of ultra-high purity (UHP) nitrogen. 

3.6 Computation methods 

Geometry optimizations of dinuclear copper catalyst and its related compounds, were carried out using density 

functional theory (OFT) method. The hybrid density functional B3LYP, the Becke three-parameter hybrid functional 

combined with the Lee-Yang-Parr correlation functional, using the 6-31 G(d,p) basis set have been employed in 

calculations. The solvent-effect of polarizable continuum model (PCM) using the CPCM (conductor-like PCM, 
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acetonitrile as a solvent) model with UFF molecular cavity model have been used in the optimization. Therefore, the 

employed method has been called the CPCM(UFF)/B3l YP/6-31 G(d,p) method. All calculations were performed with 

the Gaussian 09 program. 

3.7 Generation of Cu1 species in the presence of Zn(OAc)
2 

Unless otherwise noted, the following experiments were conducted under ambient condition. A stock solution 

of AsH2 was prepared. In a typical reaction, a solution of Cu11(adpa) was combined with Zn(OAch (8 equiv). To this 

solution mixture was added AsH2 stock solution (1.0 equiv). A color change of the solution from blue to pale yellow 

was observed. The reaction was also monitored by UV-vis spectroscopy, which revealed a complete conversion of the 

spectrum for Cu11(adpa) to the spectrum for a Cu1 complex (no d-d transition band). The Cu1 species seemed to be 

stable for at least 30 min. When Zn(OAch was changed to Zn(NO3h or Zn(phenh, however, the reduction was not 

completed as the d-d band of Cu11 was present in a significant extent. In fact, they gave the same result as observed 

in the reaction without Zn(OAch, This indicated the presence of OAc· is necessary to help facilitate the reduction of 

Cu11(adpa) and stabilization of Cu1(adpa). 

Attempts to characterize this new Cu1 complex in the presence of Zn(OAch by mass spectrometry also have 

been made. Samples for ESI-MS analysis were prepared using the same procedure as for the UV-vis measurements. 

A prominent peak at mass-to-charge ratio (m/z) of 511.1332 was observed, corresponding to [Cu(adpa)-OAct. This 

supported the possibility of OAc· being coordinated to Cu(adpa) .. 

An NMR sample was prepared as follows: to a solution of Cu11(adpa) was combined with Zn(OAch, A shift 

and broadening of a signal corresponding to OAc· was noted, indicating the coordination of OAc· to the paramagnetic 

Cu11 center. To this solution was added AsH
2

• The solution became pale yellow, consistent with conversion to Cu'L 1. 

The yellow product gave a sharp spectrum, corresponding to the Cu1 species. 

3.8 Reaction in the presence of other divalent metal ions 

In a typical reaction for investigation of Cu1(adpa) stabilization with divalent metal ions: Zn(OAc)2, Zn(NO3h, 

Mg(NO3h, Ca(NO3h, Cd(NO3h and Zn(Phenh, each metal ion or metal complex (8 equiv.) was added into Cu11(adpa) 

solution before the addition of AsH2 (1 equiv). 

3.9 Detection of AsH
2 

by fluorescence spectroscopy 

Fluorescence analysis were performed in 70% H
2
O/CH3CN buffered at pH 5.6 with acetic acetate (ABS) under 

ambient condition. The stock solution of 1 mM Cu11(adpa) was prepared in 70% H
2
O/CH3CN and then diluted into 10 

µM in ABS/CH3CN buffer solution' fo analyze the fluorescence, whereas ascorbic acid and other antioxidants 

(glutathione, citric acid, glucose, lactose, sucrose and fructose) were prepared the stock solution at 0.08 M in H2O and 

subsequently preparing at 2 mM in ABS/CH3CN. 

3.10 Studies of selectivity and interferences 

For selectivity investigation, the analytes solution (5 equiv., 0.05 ml) was added into ABS/CH3CN buffer 

solution of Cu11 (adpa) (2.00 ml) upon the addition of Zn(OAch (40 equiv, 0.10 ml). The reaction was stirred for 2 min 

prior to analyze by fluorescence. 
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3.11 Determination of AsH
2 

in vitamin C tablets 

Vitamin C tablets were purchased from PT Bayer Indonesia, Depok, Indonesia. The stock sample was 

prepared by dissolving three vitamin C tablets in milli-Q water (500 ml). After that, insoluble components were removed 

by filtered with 0.45 µM Millipore filter and diluted for suitable analysis by fluorescence as well as HPLC. 

4. Results and Discussion

4.1 Synthesis of copper (11) complexes 

All ligands were prepared according to modified published procedures, and were obtained in moderate 

yields. The Cu(II) complexes were synthesized from reaction of dipicolyl amine-based ligand (dpa, adpa, atpa and 

addpa) and Cu( CIO4) 2 • After stirred for a few minutes, the Cu( II) products were spontaneously precipitated. Our 

choice of Cu over other metals was especially inspired by Nature's choice of Cu over Fe in heme-copper oxidases. 

An intriguing study indicated that the high redox potential and the rich electron density in the d orbitals of Cu are key 

to its high reactivity towards oxygen reduction. All copper complexes were also characterized by standard analytical 

methods including elemental analysis, mass spectrometry, UV-vis and EPR spectroscopy. The structural information 

was obtained from X-ray crystallography (Figure 1). The UV-vis spectra of all Cu( II) complexes exhibit Cu(II) d-d 

transition with absorption maxima in range of 580 to 610 nm. 

Figure 1. X-ray crystal structure of [Cu2(adpa)(CH3CN)z(CIO4)z]
2+ 

The X-ray crystal structure of (Cu2(adpa)(CH3CN)2(CIO4)z]
2+ (in collaboration with Assist. Prof. Dr.Kittipong

Chainok) revealed that each Cu center in the complex is five-coordinate square pyramidal with an axially ligated 

perchlorate at 2.435 A and a tightly bound CH3CN at 1.980 A. The relatively long Cu-O bond was attributed to the 

Jahn-Teller distortion of d9 configuration (Cu11) in octahedral field via axial elongation. In addition, our result was 

similar to those of reported Cu complexes, which exhibited the bond distance between the axial ligand and Cu11 in 

range of 2.3-2.6 A. It was also speculated that the weakly bound perchlorate would dissociate upon reduction of Cu 11 

to Cu1 , resulting in a vacant site for substrate binding during the catalytic reaction. 

4.2 Electrochemical properties of the copper(II) complexes. 

Cyclic voltammetry was used to examine the electrochemical properties of copper complexes ( Cu( dpa), 

Cu(adpa) and Cu2(addpa). The cyclic voltammogram in Figure 2(b)-(d) exhibited single redox couple of Cu(ll)/Cu(I). 
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The electrochemical data indicated characteristic metal-based electron transfer corresponding with earlier 

studies of the reduction of (Cu(dpa)]2+ and its derivatives.
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Figure 2. Cyclic voltammograms recorded with a glassy carbon electrode ( area = 0. 071 cm2) at 100 mV·s- 1 from 

+0.30 to -1.20 to +0.30 V for (a) DMF containing only 0.1 0 M TBAPF6; and DMF containing 0.10 M TBAPF6 in the

presence of 1.00 mM (b) Cu(dpa), (c) Cu(adpa), and (d) Cu2(addpa).

For comparison of the cathodic electrochemical behavior, copper( II) complexes containing 

anthracenyl scaffold ( Cu( adpa) and Cuiaddpa)) were reduced at less negative potential (~100-150 mV) 

than Cu(dpa). This suggested that conjugated-7t systems of anthracene help to facilitate in Cu(II) complex 

reduction. In addition, as compared at same condition copper complexes containing anthracenyl scaffold (Cu(adpa) 

and Cuiaddpa)) tended to be more stable than Cu(dpa) in terms of decomposition of Cu(I) to metallic Cu(0). 

4.3 Reaction of copper complexes with ascorbic acid 

Prior to examine the oxygen reduction reaction (ORR), Cu(I) active species had to be generated by 

chemical reaction. AsH2 was introduced in our system to serve as a reducing agent as well as a proton source to 

participate in ORR. Under N2 atmosphere, a color of Cu( II) complexes in CH3CN ( blue for [ Cu( dpa) 1 2•,

[Cu(adpa)]2+ , or green for (Cu2(addpa)]4•), was changed to yellow upon addition of excess AsH 2 ( dissolved

in DMF/ CH3CN) . This indicated the formation of new species. Monitoring these reactions by UV-vis titration, d-d

band of Cu( II) decreased upon addition of AsH2 and completely disappeared when 0. 5 equiv or 1. 0 equiv of AsH2 

with regards to Cu(adpa) and Cu2(addpa) respectively was reached. 

The yellow species generated from the reaction between Cu11(adpa) and AsH2 was found to be stable at

room temperature for at least 4 h under inert atmosphere. Monitoring this reaction by UV-vis spectroscopy revealed 

that the d-d band of Cu11 at 593 nm decreased upon addition of AsH2 and completely disappeared when 1 equiv of
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AsH2 was reached (Figure 3). This result suggested that Cu11(adpa) was reduced to Cu1(adpa) by 2-electron

reducing agent, AsH2 (Scheme 1). Furthermore, the reduction of Cu11(adpa) to Cu1(adpa) was confirmed by 1H

NMR and EPR spectroscopy (vide infra). 
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Figure 3. (left) UV-Vis spectral changes upon addition of ascorbic acid (0 - 2.0 equiv) to Cu 11(adpa) solution (1 mM)

in DMF/CH3CN. (right) Plot of Absorbance at 593 nm vs equiv. of AsH2 added 

ascorbic acid (AsH2) 

DMF/CH3CN or 

H2O/CH3CN 

Scheme 1. Formation of Cu 1(adpa)

In should be noted that [ Cu( dpa)] + could not be completely generated even after 9 hours ( Figure 4) . 

Whereas in the case of copper complexes bearing anthracenyl moiety ( Cu( adpa) and Cu2( addpa)), d-d band of 

Cu( II) was entirely disappeared within 20 min after addition of AsH2 ( 0. 5 or 1. 0 equiv) . Such difference could be 

derived from the attribute of ligand structure. This data is in agreement with the result obtained from an 

electrochemical reduction that the presence of anthracene moiety help to facilitate in Cu(II) reduction process. 
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Figure 4. UV-Vis spectral changes upon addition of ascorbic acid (0.5 equiv) to Cu(dpa) solution (2 mM) in 

DMF/CH3CN. The inset shows plot of absorbance at 606 nm vs times. 

4.4 Preparation of Cu 1(adpa) and its reactivity with 0
2 

Cu 1(adpa) can be prepared by reacting Cu11(adpa) with AsH2 in high concentration (up to 10 mM) for EPR 

and 1H-NMR studies. It was also observed that the yellow solution of Cu1(adpa) slowly turned green when exposed

to air,, indicating the regeneration of Cu 11(adpa). Preliminary results from UV-vis, EPR and 1H-NMR spectroscopy 

showed that the same reaction could be performed in H2O/CH3CN instead of DMF/CH3CN. In fact, Cu 1(adpa) in 

H2O/CH3CN seemed to be more reactive to 02 as Cu11(adpa) regeneration step was much faster when compared 

to the same reaction in DMF/CH3CN. This may be due to DMF serving as a strongly coordinating solvent in place of 

cIO4• which could inhibit the substrate (02) binding. Hence, reactivity studies of Cu 11(adpa) were carried out in 

H2O/CH3CN. 1 H-NMR spectroscopy of Cu 11(adpa):AsH2 (1 :1.5) in D2O/CD3CN revealed a diamagnetic spectrum 

(Figure 5) with sharp peaks at aromatic region for adpa, in stark contrast to the paramagnetic spectrum seen for the 

starting cf Cu11 complex. The diamagnetic NMR spectrum is consistent with the assignment of d1° Cu1 product, 

Cu1(adpa). When passing air or 02 gas into the yellow solution of Cu1(adpa}, a paramagnetic spectrum of 

Cu 11(adpa) was regenerated, corresponding to the color change from yellow to green solution. The new signals 

around 4 - 5 ppm were assigned to the oxidized form of AsH2, 

10 8 6 4 2 0 

6(ppm) 

Figure 5. 1 H-NMR spectra of (a) Cu 11(adpa) (10mM), (b) Cu 11(adpa) + AsH2 (1 :1.5) in D2O/CD3CN and (c) after (b) 

exposed to air for 2 h. 
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Next, the generation of Cu1
{adpa) and its 02 reactivity were confirmed by EPR spectroscopy. The EPR 

signal due to paramagnetic Cu 11
{adpa) disappeared upon addition of AsH2 (1.5 equiv), corresponding to the formation 

of diamagnetic Cu 1
{adpa). The signal then reappeared after the reaction was exposed to air or 02 (Figure 6). 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

Ascorbic acid 

2000 2500 3000 3500 4000 4500 

Figure 6. EPR spectra of (a) Cu 11
{adpa) (10 mM in H20/CH3CN), (b) Cu 11(adpa) + AsH2 (1 :1.5) and (c) Cu 11

{adpa)

after reaction with 02 • The experimental parameters: microwave frequency= 9.838 GHz, microwave power- 0.620 

mW, modulation amplitude= 5.00 G, modulation frequency= 100 kHz. 

4.5 Structural characterization of Cu11 species after 0
2 

reduction.

Efforts were made to obtain single crystals for structural characterization of the Cu11 product following reaction 

of Cu 11
(adpa) with 02• After the reaction was completed, Et20 was added to obtain the green precipitates. This solid 

was then recrystallized by vapor diffusion in CH2Cl2'CH3CN, the same condition to get single crystals of 

[Cu2
(adpa)(CH3CNh(CI04hJ2+. The mixture was allowed to stand for four weeks to afford dark green crystals, suitable 

for X-ray diffraction. As shown in Figure 7, the structure of the Cu11 product after 02 reduction resembled that of the 

Cu11 starting material except the Cu11 product, [Cu
2
(adpa)(CH3CNh(H20h]4

+ having H20 as an axial ligand instead of 

c104-, This may imply that the axially ligated c104- dissociated from the Cu center to generate a vacant site for 02 

binding during the reaction. 

Figure 7. X-ray crystal structure of [Cu2(adpa)(CH3CN)z(Hp)i)
4+.
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Interestingly, reactivity of our copper complexes toward 02 was significantly different. In case of Cu(adpa), 

a yellow solution of [ Cu( adpa)] + species were relatively stable at room temperature under aerobic systems ( air or 

02). Monitoring this reaction up to 1 day, the diamagnetic spectrum of Cu(I) species was still observed. In contradict 

to [Cu2(addpa)]2+, a paramagnetic spectrum was regenerated within an hour corresponding to the color change from

yellow to green solution. To clarify the higher ORR activity of Cu2( addpa) over Cu( adpa), our Initial assumption 

would be simply derived from Its more number of active sites. Reactivity comparison of the two copper complexes 

with the same equivalents of copper centers i.e., Cu(adpa) (2 mM) vs Cu2(addpa) (1 mM) was Investigated by UV

vis (Figure 8). Interestingly, ORR activity of [Cu(adpa)r was significantly lower than that of [Cu2(addpa)]2+, Indicating

that the number of active sites could not use to explain for this case. Given the crystal structure and intramolecular 

n- 7t stacking between the pyrldyl and aryl rings in [ Cu2( addpa)] 4+, the synergistic cooperation for 02 binding

between two Cu centers Is also not likely to operate. Therefore, the lower reactivity of [Cu(adpa)r towards 02 may 

be due to the stronger influence from anthracene to stabilize the mononuclear than the dlnuclear complex. Overall,

Cu2(addpa) showed the best performance for ORR activity.
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Figure 8. (left) UV- Vis spectra of reaction between [ Cu( adpa)] 2• ( 2. 0 mM) and ascorbic acid ( 0. 55 equiv) in

H2O/CH3CN after purging 02 (0-5 h) and (right) UV-Vis spectral change of reaction between [Cu2(addpa)]4+ 
(1.0 mM)

and ascorbic acid (1.1 O equiv) In H2O/CH3CN after purging 02 (0-1 h) 

4.6 Catalytic 0
2 

reduction and proposed intermediate 

In the reaction mediated by Cu2(addpa), the amount of AsH2 was Increased to 10 equiv to develop In ORR 

catalytic cycles. The finding demonstrated that AsH2 could be completely employed in ORR mediated by Cuiaddpa). 

The production of dehydroascorbic acid (AsHroxidized product in hydrated bicyclic form) was detected, while the 

signal of AsH2 was completely absent. Also, UV-vis data showed 70% recovery of (Cu2( addpa)] 4+ after catalytic

cycles, suggesting a complete reaction of [ Cui addpa)] 4+ and AsH2 to generate Cu( I) active species for catalytic

ORR. In our system, AsH2 not only can serve as a reductant but also a proton source for 02 reduction. This reducing 

agent offers a unique and efficient system because, unlike other previous reports, an external source of proton is not 

required in our reaction. 
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Next, the product obtained from catalytic 02 reduction was determined. We attempt to detect H202 production 

after catalytic ORR by reaction with silver nanoprisms (AgNPrs). A color change of AgNPrs from magenta to white 

in solution from ORR was observed, implicating that H202 was produced from ORR. Also, in case of Cu complex or 

AsH2 alone, the magenta of AgNPrs was still observed, indicating that white precipitate was obtained from reaction 

of H202• 

To gain further insights into mechanism for (Cuiaddpa)]4+ mediated catalytic 02 reduction, computational 

calculations were next performed. From literature, possible Cu202 adduct in dioxygen activation reaction could be 

end-on or side-on peroxo species. In the most cases, end-on Cu202 species with nucleophilic and basic properties 

tends to produce HP2 as a product.According to H202 production in our ORR, possible copper-dioxygen intermediate 

was proposed to be an end-on species. The Cup2 structure was optimized by OFT calculation as shown in Figure 

9. 

Figure 9. Proposed structure of an end-on Cu202 intermediate by OFT calculations 

At first glance, it might be unusual to propose an end-on peroxo species with tridentate ligands. However, 

X-ray structure of [Cu2(addpa)J 4+ both before and after catalytic 02 reduction as well as [Cu2(addpa)) 2+ from our

calculations revealed that CH3CN served as an additional ligand. As a result, the copper centers possessed 

insufficient vacant sites to adopt a side-on intermediate. The proposed intermediate was also consistent with our 

experimental data as its basic and nucleophilic nature would give HP2 product. After protonation of the peroxo 

intermediate, the other remaining Cu( I) center in each complex could reduce another 02 molecule to complete the 

catalytic cycle. 

4.7 Reaction of [Cu(adpa)]2
+ 

with ascorbic acid under ambient condition 

As mentioned earlier, reduction of [Cu(adpa))2+ with AsH2 in CH3CN was successfully investigated by UV

vis and 1H-NMR. Both spectroscopic data indicated a complete generation of (Cu(adpa)r species, and it was found 

to be relatively stable in the air or 02 for at least 5 h. This result prompted us to think that this copper complex 

might find an application in ascorbic acid sensing. However, detection of natural reducing agents should be carried 

out in aqueous solution for practical use. Thus, the CH3CN solvent was change to the mixed solvent of H20/CH3CN 
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(7:3 v/v). It was found that [Cu(adpa)t could not be completely formed and also gradually reoxidized to Cu(II), 

suggesting its higher reactivity with 02 in aqueous solution (Figure 10). 
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Figure 10. Monitoring d-d band of Cu(adpa) in HP/CH3CN (7:3 v/v) at (a) 2 min; and (b} 2 h after addition of AsH2 

(1.0 equiv) in aerobic atmosphere 

From the previous works, several researchers reported that modulation of secondary coordination 

sphere such as non-covalent interaction, especially, metal-□ and the addition of electron withdrawing groups 

( e.g. Lewis acid cations) influences redox potentials of copper center, leading to change in reactivity and 

stability. In our work, we modulated the secondary coordination sphere of the Cu center by addition of Zn( II} in 

combination with acetate anions ( bridging ligand) to fine-tune the reactivity of copper complexes toward ORR in 

aqueous solution. 

To test our hypothesis, reduction of [Cu( adpa)] 2
+ by AsH2 ( 1  equiv) in H20/ CH3CN (7:3 v/ v) was 

performed under aerobic atmosphere in the presence of 8 equiv of Zn ( OAch Zn( N03b or Zn( phenh It 

was found that d-d transition band of Cu(II) (A
max 

= 632 nm) completely disappeared upon the addition of 

AsH2 only in the presence of Zn(OAch, and the spectrum was stable for at least 60 min before the d-d band 

started to increase, implying the regeneration of Cu( II) (Figure 11  ). This could suggest that Zn( OAc) 2 can 

help facilitating reduction of [ Cu( adpa)] 2+ and stabilizing the Cu( I} species as well. The results also 

demonstrated to the important role of acetate anions for Cu(I) stabilization. It was proposed that Zn(II) may 

help to stabilize Cu(I) species via acetate bridging. 
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Figure 11. (a) Stability test for Cu(I) species generated from reaction of [Cu(adpa)]2+ and AsH2 in the presence of

Zn(OAch in aqueous solution: 2 min (-), 30 min (-) and 60 min (-) after AsH2 addition (b) Regeneration of 

[Cu(adpa)]2+ after exposed to air for 4 h

Moreover, it should be noted that [Cu(adpa)]' was stable for at least 2 h in H 20/CH3CN ( 1: 4 v/v) 

buffered with acetic-acetate buffer solution ( ABS) at pH 5. 6. To confirm that no transmetalation between 

Zn(II) and Cu(adpa), H202 was employed to reoxidize Cu(I) species from reaction of [Cu(adpa)]2+ and AsH2• 

The results showed that the [Cu(adpa)]2+ was immediately regenerated upon addition of H 202 (Figure 12).

This data confirmed that the redox reaction of Cu ( adpa) in the presence of Zn( OAc) 2 was reversible, and 

transmetalation did not proceed. 
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Figure 12. Regeneration of [Cu(adpa)]2
+ after addition of Hp2 (10 equiv) to the solution containing Cu(I) species in

aqueous solution 

To point out the essential role of Zn(II) for Cu(I) stabilization, the Zn(II) ions was changed to other divalent 

cations (e.g. Mg(II), Ca(II) and Cd(II)) in Cu(II) reduction reactions. It was found that the [Cu(adpa)r was stabilized 

by Zn(II) more than Cd(II), Mg(II) and Ca(II), respectively. The stronger Lewis acidity of Zn(II) was accounted for 

better stabilizing Cu( I) by delocalization of electrons through OAc· bridge, analogous to an imidazolate

bridged Cu-Zn model for CuZnSOD. All evidence pointed out that both Zn( II) and OAc· are required to 

facilitate reduction of the Cu(ll) complex and stabilization of the Cu(I) redox state in aqueous solution. 
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4.8 Fluorescence measurements for Cu(adpa) and Cu(atpa) in the presence of ascorbic acid 

The approach for Cu( I) stabilization by Zn( II) combination of OAc· was applied in ascorbic acid 

sensing. Fluorescence spectroscopy was selected due to its high sensitivity, simple and rapid technique. As 

a molecular sensor, Cu( adpa) contains a dipicolylamine Cu active site and anthracene as a sensory unit. 

Redox state change of the Cu center provides different fluorescent signals. When AsH2 reacted with copper(II) 

complex, the Cu(II) was reduced to Cu(I) leading to magnetic properties conversion. [Cu(adpa)] 2+ did not give the 

fluorescence signal owing to the presence of Cu( II) paramagnetic ion. Upon addition of AsH2 to [ Cu( adpa)] 2+, the 

fluorescent signal was emitted at 421 nm which is consistent with the conversion of Cu( II) to a diamagnetic 

Cu(I) complex as illustrated in Figure 13. This indicated that the AsH2 can be detected by our fluorescence sensor, 

[Cu(adpa)]2+. 
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Figure 13. Change in (a) Fluorescence signal (Excitation wavelength= 340 nm, slit setting on instrument= 10 and 

PMT = 500); and (b) UV-vis spectrum upon addition of AsH
2 (1 equiv) into [Cu(adpa)]2+ solution in the presence of 

Zn(ll) in H2O/CH3CN (7: 3 v/v) buffered with ABS at pH 5.6 

To expand the pH range of our detection, [ Cu( atpa)] 2+ containing a tetradentate ligand was prepared to

reduce chelation effect by glutathione. The tetradentate ligand was expected to more tightly bind to the Cu center 

than the tridentate ligand in adpa. The results revealed that Cu( atpa) showed highly selective detection for AsH2 

among various natural reducing agents ( sugar group, citric acid and glutathione) as compared to Cu( adpa). In 

addition, the molecular probe, Cu(atpa) also demonstrated no interference (Figure 14) which was suitable for AsH2 

sensing in the next step. 
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Figure 14. a) Selectivity and ( b) interference study for AsH2 detection using our sensor. The concentration of 

Cu(atpa) = 10 µM, Zn(OAch = 40 equiv and Aax = 340 nm. 

4.9 Limit of detection and determination ofAsH
2 

in vitamin C tablets 

Limit of detection (LOO) for AsH2 was 163 nM which could be determined by 3<J'/S; cr is the standard 

deviation for the blank solution, n = 10, and S is the slope of the calibration curve. Moreover, our sensor was 

subsequently employed to measure the AsH2 amount in vitamin C tablets to verify our accurate detection in real 

samples. The determination of AsH2 by our system with standard addition method was consistent with acceptable 

quantitative analysis by HPLC, and was closed to the amount specified on the vitamin C tablets (1.00 g). Also, 

recovery was in between 101 and 104, and relative standard deviation was 1. 5 - 4. 0. This demonstrated the high 

accuracy of our method. 
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Figure 15. (a) Fluorescence titration curves of Cu(atpa) (1 O µM) in the presence of Zn(OAch (40 equiv) with AsH2 

and ( b) plot between fluorescence intensity and concentration of ascorbic acid ( µM) ( Fluorescence parameters: 

excitation wavelength = 340 nm, slit setting on instrument= 10 and PMT = 530) 

5. Conclusions

In this research, we pointed out an importance of ligand design to fine-tune reactivity of the metal mediators 

toward 02• In the first project, copper complexes with a series of dipicolylamine ligands were developed to activate 

02 and to study the structure- reactivity correlation. Variation of ligand attributes in the copper complexes by 

introducing conjugated-7t systems of anthracenyl scaffold as well as different nuclearity were found to have an effect 

on ORR activity. For chemical reduction of Cu( II) complexes, ascorbic acid which is an environmentally benign 

reducing agent was employed to provide both electrons and protons to participate in ORR. The presence of 

anthracene moiety helps to facilitate the reduction of Cu( II) complex and to stabilize the Cu(I) redox state. Also, it 

was demonstrated that the dinuclear complex exhibited higher ORR activity than the mononuclear analogue. Overall, 

Cu2(addpa) showed the best activity for ORR. Our studies indicated that ORR could be mediated by Cu2'addpa) via

intermolecular two-electron transfer process and subsequently produced HP2 as a product. 

As an example of applications from study of structure- reactivity relationship in the first project, a stable 

complex [ Cu( adpa) i + in CH3CN under aerobic system found a potential use in ascorbic acid sensing. The copper 

complex rapidly reacted with AsH2 to generate a stable Cu(I) species which resulted in fluorescence enhancement. 

Although [Cu(adpa)r in CH3CN was ORR inactive, it seemed to be more active in aqueous solution. The problem 

was solved by modulation of secondary coordination sphere around the copper center. It was found that Zn( II) in 

combination with OAc· helped to stabilize the Cu(I) species in aqueous solution. In addition, changing the tridentate 

ligand in Cu( adpa) to a tetradentate ligand �f Cu( atpa) helped to improve the selectivity for AsH2 sensing. 

Furthermore, our sensor was successfully used for AsH2 detection in vitamin C tablets with a simple, rapid and 

accurate method. 
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6. Appendix

6.1 A research article: 'Tuning reactivity of copper complexes supported by tridentate ligands leading to two-electron

reduction of dioxygen" published in Dalton Transactions (IF = 4.099). 

Suktanarak,P.; Watchasit, S.; Chitchak, K.; Plainpan, N.; Chainok, K.; Vanalabhpatana, P.; Pienpinijtham, P.; Suksai, 

C.; Tuntulani, T.; Ruangpornvisuti, V.; Leeladee, P. Dalton Transactions, 2018, 47, 16337 - 16349. 
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A series of copper complexes bearing polypyridyl trldentate ligands have been prepared to fine tune their 
reactivity toward the oxygen reouctio11 r<1il<:tior1 (ORR). During the proceS$ or prep'lration of our <copper 
complexes. we successfully obtained two t1ew crystal structures which are (Cu,(11-Cl),(adpa)d(Cl0,1), (2b) 

and ICudaddpa)(CH,CN):,(CI04hl(CI04b (3a) and ll new structure ICu2(addpa)(CH1CN)i(H20bHCI04), 
(3b) captured after the catalytic ORR. Electrochemical studies and stoichiometric chemical reduction of 
copper(u) complexes by ascorbic acid Indicated that the presence of an anthrncene unit helps to facilitate 
the reduction of Cu(u) as well as the stablllsatlon of Cu(,) species. Regarding oxygen activation. the dlnuc• 
tear Cu(•) complex 3a showed signiHcantty higher ORR activity than Its analogous mononuclear complex 
211. Complex 3a was atso found to be relatively robust nnd competent in c;,tatytlc Oa reduction. The 
observed H,02 product after this catalysis. together with the data obtained from DFT c;alculatlons sup· 
potted lhat 3a exhibited a 2H'. Z/1· c:atalytlc activity towards the ORR as opposed to the exped.ed 4H'. 
4e· process usually found In copper complexes with trident ate ligands. The proton (H' l source tor this 
proCC$S wa$ expecttld from ascorbic acid which atso serves as$ mduclng agent in this reaction. This work 
hfghllghtild an �pproach !or tuning th<) ORR activity of th<) ¢<)pper complexes by th<) Introduction of a 
conjugated•K moiety to the supporting ligand. 
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'l'ho catalytic reduction of dloxygon molecules (O;) ls ono of 
th<1 most fu11dnnw11tal r<mctions which plays u crnclnl roJ(;' In 
both biological and industrial processes. In particular, n 
n.umbcr of copper prntclns are Involved In pmton,asslsted 
catalytic reduction of 01 to wuter (H20) und oxygenation of 
organk substrutl's uccompanlcd by u two- or four-dcctmn 
reduction of 02 depending on the types of enzymes.' Thus, the 
four-elcctt"lm reduction of o, medlutcd by synthetic copper 
complexes hus !,'!lined consideroble attention becnusc of Its 
mechanistic lmpllcutlon ln multlcoppcr oxldases (MCOs) such 
ns laccases1 as well as the development of n fuel cell tcchn0< 
101,')' using this Earth-abundant metul.'1'4 Recently, the cntalytic 
two-clcctrm\ reduction of 02 to H201 hus also uttroctod gr�•11t 
interest since H,oi is u promising enndidnte us a clcnn energy 
currier und cnn be used in slmplc one-compartment fuel 
\'lills:'•4 H,O� Is also regarded us n versntile and envlronmen• 
t ully l.wnign oxidising ogent:1"" compar11d to a large number of 
published reports on the catalytic four-electmn Oi reduction 

1'N11dtur Magnet ft: Nes,1,um,•r, Spectros,:oplc r .• uhomlary. Sdc1tctJ hlrtMatlvn Facility, 
fawlty o/Srienc,, f1urpp/1a U11ivc111/ly, Ch,inb11ri 2111,1 l, rhal/(llu/ 
'Program a/!Vtrodwmlstry a/11111,Jyma Stbw(c, /\ic,1/ly o/Sdc11cr, 
ClmlalonJkam f!11/1•m/ty, Hangkt/k /().1.!Q, rl1ai/rmd 
JM<11,ria/s u11d 11,x,11, 1rc/1110/ogy. H11;u/1y 1ifStle111:, 1.1ml ·1urh1wlt1g)\ 
T/1()/IINUL<al Vll/wrMty, ""''""'' 11w11/ 121;!1, 1"/w//(11/d 
'l!t,ttrod,t111istry a11d Vptital Spettrouopy c,11wro/tx«ll<11c;, 
nepartmcnt ,![Clicml,try, f/1<11/ty vfs,1,ncc, Clt1tlafo11J;kiim Vnl,�n<ily, 
lklllJkOk w;w,, Thailand 
fneptirlmmt cif<:liemilit,Y and c,mttrr for lttn.11vau'mt ln <.'hcm{st,y, Fm:ult.y ofSr.im1(J!, 
/lump/in (111/vrr,/ty, Gltm1/111ri 2<!1.11, rlia/fond 
'Research Group ,m Mtw1rlal,1;Jur Clemt Btwrgy t1rod1iftlou smR; 
f�•partmcnt of<:lwm/$1,y, fac11/ty ofSdrncc·, Clt11la/011gk.om (111/,wslty, 
ll<111gkl1k JO.JJO, 'l1w/lt111rl 
t�kclronic suppl•nwntury lnformt•llon (Uil) nvull�hf.,. r:coc lf>•IJ79Z--J5 IJ/9·1, 
f'ot f.SI ond 01)'1,tallogrnphtc dn1<1 In CW or other ol(>clronlc forrn,11. sco HOit 
lfl,l0.19/cHdUl.lf8Jc 
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reaction (ORR) with copper-based bystems,6-'1 only a few 
cxnmplcs have been reported for the two-electron reduction of 
<h catalysed by copper complexcs. l<H I There arc a variety of 
factors that can control the catalytic two- versus four-electron 
reduction of Oi, including the ligand type and nature of the 
resulting copper-oxygen (Cu,.01) intermediates," In this 
teg1ml, studies of homogeneous metal complexes In solution 
arc particularly useful to gain insight into the mechanistic 
details of the o, activation process, 

In the \lretuture, one of the most lmpom.mt sttutegics tl) 
fine tune the reactivity and stability of metal complcKes is the 
ligand design. In particular, several research groups have 
developed polypyridyl scnll'olds, cspednlly pyridyl-buscd tri
podal llgands such as tris(2-pyridy1methyl)amlne (tpa) and its 
derivatives to allow spectroscopic charncterlsation of pututive 
copper--d.ioxygcn species (cu.01),H,9,13,1-1 which have been pos
tulated as key intermediates in several copper-<,•ontaining 
proteins.1•15-17 These synthetic copper complexes have been
exnmined to mediate the oxygen reduction reaction (ORRf"'"'' 
with an ultimate goal to obtain ufficfont blomlmctic catalysts 
for fuel. «:ell technologies and mter tm,uncnt/•16-w FtJr
example, (Cu(tpa)(H10)r' was shown to have the lowest ORR 
011erpotentiul at pH l when compared to other &ynthetlc 
copper cntulysts, However, modification on the cu(tpa) pint• 
form did not show a significant improvement in ORR catalysis, 
Therefore, more variation !n the design nf Gu(tpa) cutnlysts Is 
required for further developmcnt.21···H Recently, a copper 
complex bearing a tpa derivative i.e., 2,2'-dipicolylamine (dpa) 
was studied to mimic the T3-site of l.accnsc nnd ms 8hown to 
be an active electrocatnlyst for the ORR,2 Hence, modification
of Cu(dpa) could be a potential approach for the d�'Vclopment 
of ORR catnlysis. 

ln addition to the types of coordinated l.igands, delocalised· 
ll electron moieties could also influence the reactivity tllld 
stability of the biomimetic copper complexes, The conjugated• 
11 systems in the ligand tend to parti.cipate in non• 
covalent Interactions such as metal-11, animHc, 11-11 and 
H•bonding,2'1-.u and these interactions affect the electronic 
structures of the complex which, in turn, control its reactivity. 
lt has been pr<."Viously reported that the cu(1) centre with a 
pyridyl-bascd dlpicolylamlne trldentate ligand can be stabil· 
ised by Cu(r)-arene Interactions, ltoh and co-workers noted a 
small change in the supporting ligands i.e., the substituents 
on the ph,:nyl group of the ligand sideann and alkyl linker 
chnln, has n huge impnct on the Cu(1)-arc11c lntcmctlons um! 
the reactMty towards Oz;l-l ·•l• Moreover, it was demonstrated 
that a number of copper-bused clectrocatnlysts suffered from 
their poor long-term stability, partly due to inefficlcnt electron 
transfer from the support to the catalyst. Therefore, introduc• 
tion of un nnthrncene Ul\it to the copper complexes is exp<:1-'tcd 
to help in this regard since anthrucene and othel' aromatic 
groups have been shown to facilitate such an electron transfer 
process, leading to the observed higher ORR activity:'"" 11 111 

addition, the number of nuclcarities in the complexes can 
result in synergistic cooperation in o, binding, ln fact, coop
erative cutalysis has been proposed as a mode of action found 
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in many mctallocnzymcs." Tliis bimetallic cooperotil•e strut• 
cgy ls pmtkulurly useful when the system cxhibil,; higher reac
tivity than that obtained from the mononucl.ear analogue. 
llxamplcs of these metalloenzymcs are copper-based oxidascs 
and oxygenasesY Inspired by these enzymes, the design of 
the dinuclcating ligand could be useful to control the m<?ull• 
bust•d catalytic teiwtivlty, In purticulur, studies on the 
influence of the linkage on the promotion of electron 
transfer between two ctJpper sites scrvt• os models for non• 
coupled blnude11r Ci>ppcr enzymes such ns dop;unine 
!}monoo)(ygenase (DPM} and peptidylglycine a-hydroxylating 
monooxygcnusc (PHM}:1-1-11, Recently, it was shown that intra·
molecular 1t-11 stocking interactions were observed when the 
anthtuccnyl spacer w-as employed in a bynthetic dlnuclear 
copper complex. These interactions Influenced th<• geometry 
1111d electronic properties of the complex, which would have on 
effect on its reactivity towards 02 redudion, 14 

Although a mm,ber of bioinspircd copper compleKCs bused 
on tpa und dpa derivatives wi.th. aromatic moieties have been 
reported, n�w reactivity of copper species is b'lill emerging und 
remulns 111wxplorcd."·1« P11rtlculorly, only n few researchers
studied the effect of delocalised 11-electron moieties on the 
ORR activity of the biomirnctic copper 1-'0mplexcs:'"1'•17 To the
best of our knowledg�, the oxidusc reactivity of copper com
plexes bearing d lpicolylarnine and anthracene scaffolds has 
not been reported yet. 

Herein, a series of bioinspired-copper complexes based on 
d{picolylamine (dpa) and anthracenc (Chart I) for 02 acti• 
vution was inwstigntcd. The influence of dclocali$ed it-electl'On 
moieties (onthracene) and nuclearities (mononuclear vs. 
di nuclear) on thli reactivity of the complCKes was cxamlncd, It 
was demonstrated that the presence of the anthracene moiety 
facilitates the Cu(11) reduction process und the reactMty of 
Cu(1) species. Moreover, ascorbic acid known us u l\atutul rcdu" 
cing agent was introduced in our study us a source of both 

Cu(tpa) 

Cu(dpll) (1) 

ou(adpa) (2) 

Cu:i(,ddpa) (3) 

Chart 1 
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electrons and protons. Our dinuclear copper complex (3a) was 
shown to be competent in the catalytic two-electron reduction 
of 02 to H,O,.. X-ray c1ystal structures and DFI' calculnlions 
also helped in gaining further insight Into the molecular 
understanding of the structure-reactivity correlation of the 
copper complex catalysts. 

Results and discussion 

Synthesis of the ligands and copper(11) complexes 

All ligands were synthesised according to modified published 
procedures witl1 moderate yiclds.4"··'" The co=sponding Cu(n) 
complexes were prepared by adding a solution of Cu(ClO,h in 
CH30H to the ligund dissolved in CH2Cl2• The Cu(n) products 
were then precipitated spontaneously. Our choice of copper 
over other metals was especially inspired by Nature's choice of 
Cu over Fe In heme-copper oxidases. An intriguing study indi
cated that the high redox potential and the rich electron 
density tn the d orbitals of Cu are kL'Y to its high reactivity 
towards oxygen reduction.''' Furthermore, our attempts to crys
tallise the Cu(u) product ofter the reaction of Cu�(addpa) with 
02 resulted in dnrk green crystals suitable for X-ray structural 
characterisation (vide intra), As a result, we have successfully 
obtained three new crystal structmes which are 
(Cu2(µ·Cl),(adpa)z](CIO4)z (2b), [Cui(addpa)(CH.,CN}z(CIO,h] 
(Clo,), (3a) and [cu,(addpa](CH,CNh(H,,O),](ClO,), (3b) by 
X-ray cry;tallogrnphy (Table 1). All copper complexes were also 
characterised by other standard analytical methods including
elemental analysis, mass spectrometiy, and UV-vis and EPR
spectroscopy. The UV-vis spectra of all Cu(u) complexes exhibit
Cu(u) d-d transitions with absorption maxima in the range of
580 to 610 nm.
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X-ray crystal structu_res

To gain insights into the correlation between the complex 
stmctures and their reactivity, all copper complexes were exam· 
incd cryi;tallographically. The crystal structure nf (Cu(dpa) 
(CH,CN)(ClO4)](CIO4) (1) was previously reported.52 The geo· 
mcoy around the Cu(nJ centre was best described ns a dis· 
torted square pyramid witl1 the basal plane formed by three 
nitrogen atoms of the ligand und one nitrogen nt<im of the 
ncetonltrile molecule. The uplcal position was found to be 
occupied by an oxygen atom from the ClO4 - anion. 

Our initial attempt to synthesist1 [Cu(mlpa)[H10) 
(CIO,),}0.SH,O (2a) from the reaction (lf Cu(ClO,), with adpa 
in mixed CH2Cl2/CH;iCN solution yielded a dinudear doubly 
chloro-bridged coppcr(u) complex [Cu,(µ-Cl),(adpa),](CIO.1), 

(2b), in which the chloro ligands can only come from CH2Cl2, 
This complex crystallises in the centrosymmetric monoclinic 
space group Pl.1/n and the asymmetric un.it contains a Cu(u) 
atom, one adpa Hg-and, one c1- ligand, one disordered CIO4 -

anion, and unmodeled highly disordered solvent molecules 
(Fig. Sl t). As shown in Fig. ta, the adpa and chloride Ions act 
ns a tridentute chelating ligand and as bridging ligands, 
respectively, by linking the 2a fragments to form a Cu2Gl2 n.>c· 
tangular core witll a Cu, .. cu separation of .3.5572(9) A. Each 
Cu(11) centre displays a five-coordinate distorted squure pyrami· 
dnl geometry, belonging to the SP·l type,'� wlth the trigonality 
parameter -r of 0,18 (r is defined as (JJ-a)/60, where// and a are 
the two tnms-basal angles, (ideally, t = 0 and l for square pym· 
mida.l and trigonal bip)•ramidal environments, respectively).5·' 

The small bite angles of the tridentate adpa ligand (viz. 

Clt.-Cul-N2 "' 176,30(7)0 and N1--CUl-N3 " 165,38(10)0
, 

Table s2t) is the most likely cause for the distortion of the 
ideal square pymmldnl environment of the Cu(u) atoms. The 
Cu-N bond lengths (!.980(2)-2.031(2) A) and the Cu-Cl bond 

Table 1 Crystal data and structural refinement tor complexes 2b, 3a, and 3b 

Compound 

Empirical formula 
Fom1ula \\-tight 
Temperature (K) 
Wavdcngth (A) 
c,y.;tal system 
space group 
a(A) 
b(A) 
c(A! 
<r(o 
//(0) 
7 (0) 
v/k') 
z 

Dc.,kd (gem-') 
11(mm-1) 
Reflns collected/unique 
GOFonf" 
R111t, R:.Q{;1"JU 
R1 , wR, ti> 2n(I)] 
R1 , wR, (all data) 
Ma.�./01!11. residual (e A�,) 

2h 

Gri.iH,n;Cl.1CU2.NiOt1 
1175,85 
296 
0,7107,l 
Monoclinic 
P21/n 
11.5432(11) 
12,0648(12) 
20.0110(18) 
90 
94.684(3) 
90 
2777.6(5) 
2 
1.406 
1.015 

51374/5692 
1.023 
0,093, (),()160 
0,0448, o. 11.20 
0,0693, 0.1240 
0.47/-0,71 

3a 

c .. ..-H.tlCl1CU.2Ne01i:, 
1207,73 
296 
Q,71073 
Triclink 

Pi 

8.4013(6) 
9,4328(6) 
16.0385(11) 
84,045(2) 
84.261,(2) 
78.66l(2) 
12J5.36(15) 
l 

"l.6'23 
1.156 
29 505/4537 
1.031 
0.1012, 0,()610 
0.0596, 0.1.361 
0.1027, 0,1562 
0,59/-0,59 

3b 

C.1.1H46Cl-1CU:2N1.10,o 
l.243.77 
2% 
0,71073 
Trlclinic 
Pi 

10.0:l80(3) 
l0.6'l69(3) 
12.7725(4) 
109.7640(10) 
95,8450(10) 
97,65,lO{lll) 
1254,94(7) 
1 
1.6<16 

1.143 
42 084/5996 
1.024 
0,0401, 0,0·260 
0.(1430, 0.1074 
0.0618, 0.1175 
0,61)/-0,48 
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(a) 

(b) 

(e) 

Fig. 1 Coordination environment of the Cu(ol ion ln the complexes (a) 
ICu,(µ·Cll2(adpa),J(ClO,l2 (2b), (b) (Cu,laddpa)(CH3CNh(Cl04),J(CI04l, 
(3a), and (c) [Cu2(addpal(CH;CN)2(H2Ol,l(CIO4)4 (3b). Dl$placement 
ellipsoids are drawn at 30¾ probability, 

lengths (1,980(2) and 2,031(2) A, Table S2t) in this complex are 
comparable lo those observed in the dinucleur doubly 
chloro-bridged Cu(a) complexes with the [CuN_,cJ,] 
chromophore.5·1•"0-·;7

In the ciystul of the discrete OD dimers, there exists Intra
molecular lMt stacking between the pyrldyl and aiyl rings of 
the adpa ligand (centroid to centroid distnnce = 3.546(3) A). 
Moreover, intermolecular C-H· .. rt interactions are perceived 
between the adjacent dimers, which assists the formation of 
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2D supramoleculnr sheets tu the be plane (Fig. $2 nnd 
Table S:Jt). These sheets ure further connected via C-H .. ,0 
hydrogen bonds involving the cJo.1- anion und the ndpa 
ligands, completing the 3D supmmolecular network (Fig. S3t). 
Since no chloride source was added during the rcactlon und 
cryst11lllsation, the <>rigin of the chloro bl'ldglng ligand Is likely 
from the CHiCh solvent. In addition, similar reactivities of 
metlll complexes toward a halogenuted solvent have been 
observed previously,5"··•1 

To eliminate the effects of c1- which Is a strong binding 
anionic ligand and to examine 2a as a mononuclear complex, 
2a was prepared in the absence of a halogenated solvent fol
iowl.ng a reported synthetic proccdurc.i5 The crysllli structure 
of the complex prepared by this method was also reported.25 

The Cu(u) rel\tre adopted a distorted octahedral gcometzy with 
three nitrogen atoms frnm the llgund and one oxygen from 
water ut the equatorial sires und two oxyi,.-en atom$ from CIO.t 

anions in the axinl positions. Them was ulso lntermoloeulor 
anion-it interaction between the bound Clo.1-- anions and the 
uromulk rings of the adjaccnl unthraccnyl groups, 

Moreover, our strnctuml analysis revealed that 3a. and 3b 
ciystallisc In the triclinic space group Pi, and 11re dinuclear 
cationic species as shown in Fig. 1b and c, The asymmetric 
unit of both compounds contains n half of the centro• 
symmetric clinucleur complex cutlon and counter CI04-
anions, In which the Inversion centres are at the middle of the 
anthmccne ring of the ligands (l'ig. S4t), The Cu(u) centre ls 
flve-coordinuted with the busal plane formed by three nitrogen 
utoms of the ligand (Cu-N = t.963(•1)-2,032(4) A for Ja, and 
1.981(2)-2.035(2} A for !lb, Tuble S21') and one nitro1,'Cn nlom 
of the ucetonitrile molecule (Cu-N ,= 1.982(5) A for. 3a and 
1.994(2) A for 3b), while the npkal position wus occupied by 11 
coordinated oxygen of a Clo.,- anion (Cu-o"' 2,442(4) A) for 3a 
or an oxygen atom from a coordinated water molecule (Cu-0"' 
2.295(2) A) for 3b. The geometries around the copper(u) atom 
in both complexes are best described as distmted square pyra· 
midal CuN.101 environments with the vahie <)f the ttigonallty 
parameter, being 0.13 and 0,04 for 3a and 3b, respectively. 
The cu .. ,cu separation along the length of the ligands ln 3a 
(8.9151(14) A) Is slightly longer thiln that In 3b (7,7310(6) A), 
possibly due to the steric effects as well as the intermolecular 
int�mctlons involving the c,x,rcllnated water molecules and 
CIO.t anions nt the npical positions. The large cu .. ,Cu dis• 
tance found in both complexes resulted in no paramagnetic 
t)(>Upllng belwccn lhc two copper centres ns confirmed by EPR 
analysis (sec Fig. 5). 

Slmllnr obscrvutlons were found In the dinucleur Cu(n) 
complex above, and there exist intermolecular it-rt (3.655(3) A) 
stacking interactions In the crystal of 3a. Each dimer in 3a is 
linked wgethcr by i11te1molecular Jt-it stacking between the 
pyridyl rings of the adpa ligands (3.812(4) A), forming a 1D 
suprurnolccular chutn parullel to the r axis (Fig. Sst). A combi
nation of C-H ... o hydrogen bonds (Table S2·t) involving the 
Cl◊4- anions and the adpa ligands together with anlon, .. Jt 
lntllructlons between the CIO.1 - uni<>u and the pyridyl ring <>f 
the adpa ligand (08A .. ,t'entroid (N3/CIH2) = 3,085(12) A) 
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links the 1D chnlns into the 3D s,1prumolccular struct\tre 
(Fig. S6t), Significantly, the replacement of Clo,,·· in the apical 
position by water sub�tituents makes a differencti to the solid
state structure of complexes Ja 11nd Jb. Io the absence of inter
moleculur 1t-1t stl\Cklng a11d with no anion, .. 1t Interactions, the 
overall 30 packing In 3h is stabilised by 0/C-H-.. o hydrogen 
bonds (Table S2t) and intrnmolecular 1t·1t (3,5339(15) A) stack• 
ing interactions (Fig. S7t), 

Notably, the �'tructure of the Cu(u) product after o, 
reductJ.on (3b) resembled that of the Cl1(n) starth1g material 
except that complex 3b has H20 as an axial ligand instead of 
CIO4", This may imply that the axially ligated Clot- disso· 
cinted from the Cu(n) centre lo generate a vacant site for O i 

binding during the reaction. 

Electrochemical properties of tbe copper(u) complexes 

To lnvcstlgnte the electrochemical behaviours especially the 
reduction characteribtic of 1, 2a, and 3a, their cyclic volt:ammo· 
grams in dcacroted dimcthylfonuamlde (DMF) solutions con
tnining 0.10 M tctrabutylammonium hexafluorophosphate 
(TB/\PF �) were acquired 1!1 the cathodic domMn, Fig, 2 depicts 
the cyclic voltammograms collected from +0 .. 10 to -1.20 to 
+0.30 v at a scan mte of 100 mv s-•. for the solutions l)f
1.00 m.M Cu(11) complexes, Voltammogram (a) recorded as n 
background iyclic volt',m1mogrnm exhibits 110 significant
peaks of DMF-TB/\PF" electrolyte solution. As displayed in vol
tammograms (b)-(d), the reduction of all three complexes 
reveals a single Cu(u)-Cu(1) rcdox couple, and the electro
chemical data are summarized in Table 2. These character
istics of metal-centred electron transfer have been seen in
earlier studies of the reduction of Cu11(dpa) and its 
derivatives, u,uz,M

A direct comparison between the cyclic voltrunmograms of 
mononuclear t and 2a sum.tests that the presence of illl unthm-

J 

---=::::::::::=::::;;:-::- .:::::::===• (d)

-===::::�::- :::::; ==- (c) 

•1.0 -0.5 0.0 
Pot♦ntlal W, Ag/Ag• M

0.5 

Fig. 2 Cyclic voltammograms recorded with a glassy carbon electrode 
[area � 0.071 cm2) at 100 mV s·1 from +0.30 to -1.20 to +0.30 V for (a) 
DMF containing only 0.10 M TBAPf•; and DMF containing 0.10 M 
T8APF6 In Uie pres.ence of 1.00 mM (bl 1. (cJ 2a. and (di 3a. 
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Table 2 Electrochemical data for the reductlon of complexes 1. 2a, and 
:Sa In DMF-0.10 M TBAPF• 

Comple� h'1,•"(V) lip, (V) /imh (V) M1,"(mV) ir,Jip,/ 

1 -Q,67 -0,59 -0.63 81 0.96 

2a -0,53 -Q.<l� -0,48 88 0,99 

3a -0.56 -fl.,Jl -0.48 U6 0.95 

"The potential is quoted with respect lo the Ag/Ag' reference electrode 
�nd externally calibrated with the Fe/Fe' rcdox couple havinlt a potcu· 
tial of 0.542 \I ,,.� the slandard hydrogen electrode (SHE).'·' "R,,, " 
(e

,,,. 
t t.'j,,,J/2, when f

pc 
= t'athodk peak potential und i.,, = anodic penk 

potenllal. 'Al'\, = !Er, - h\,..-1, d lp,lfv< = (anodic pe-�k currcnt)l(cathodk' 
peak current). 

cene moiety in the complex structure helps to facilitate the 
reduction prot-ess since 2a can be eleetrochemknlly reduced ,1t 
a less negative potential (~150 mV) than 1. The differences of 
the cathodic peak potential (lip.,) and the anodic peak p<>tentitll 
(E

p
.,), symbolised by �E

p
, of the Cu(u)-Cu(,) rcdox couple for 

the 1 and 2a reduction ure 81 and 88 mV, rcsp<.>ctively. It is 
worthwhile to mention thut an electron trunsfer In high-resis
tance org-dnic media always gives a l::..Ep value larger than the 
theoretical l'aluc of 59/n mv'"' and the AE

p 
for a reversible 

one-electron ferrocene/ferrocenium ion (FcNc') redox couple 
in DMP-0.JO M TBAPP6 bus u value of 81 mV (clutu not shown). 
ln addition, the ratios of anodic and cathodic pt•ak currents 
(i

1
,./1\.,) for the Cu(u)-Cu(t) redox wupfe an, 0.96-0.99 (approxi· 

mutely l). All these results confirm that the reduction of 1 and 
2a 11ppears reversible und lnvolvcs one electron, indicating tht.1 
stability of the reduced forms of both complexes under th,,.e 
experimental conditions. 

In the case of aa, which is a dinuclear complex eontuining 
two Cu(n) centres, its reduction takes place at a potential more 
p1,sitlvc than tlu1t duril1g the reduction of 1., and the hu-ger 
llE,. (146 mV) possibly arises from the overlapping of the 
peaks for two successive Cu(11)·t<rCu(1) reduction proi:esses. As 
previously described in the publication deallng with dinuclear 
copper complexes,14 the reduction of the second Cu(n) centre 
occurs at a slightly more negative potential. To check our 
hypothesis, we evaluated the integrated areas under the back
ground-subtracted cyclic voltammetrlc curves of J, 2a, and 3a 
(Table !Mt), Dividing the area (equal to .f idE) by the scan rate
results fn the churge 11ssociated with the electron tmnsfcr reac
tion occurring in the experiment, i.e.,

(1) 

where II and Q represent the scan rate und diarge, respectively, 
Regardless of the signs, the absolute areas corresponding to 
Cu(u)·l.o-Cu(,) reduction in the fmward scan (above the x-uxis) 
and cu(,}to-Cu(u) re-oxidation in the buckwurd scan (below 
the .t-axis) were combined. The area and also the charge 
obtained from the cyclic voltammogram of 3a arc approxi• 
mately 1.7 tlmes higher than the values from l and 2a, imply· 
Ing the existence of a pair of one-electron cu(11)-to·Ct1(1) 
reductions at the two Cu(u) centres <>f 3a. 
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Furthermore, the electrochemical behaviour of 1.00 mM 3a 
in acetonitrilc (CH.,CN)-0.10 M TBAPF6 solution was explored 
by means of cyclic voltammetry (Fig. SRt). Owing to the solvent 
effect, more quasireversible feature and two close anodic 
peaks in the reverse scan arc noticeable, confinning the 
overlap of two separate redox processes. Compared to the 
cyclic voltammogmm of 3a in DMF-TBAPF6 (Fig. 2), a large 
positive (�350 mV) shift of the Cu(a)-Cu(1) redox couple pealrn, 
which implies more favourable reduction, was found in 
CH,CN medium. Hence, CH,CN was chosen as one of the sol
vents used for reactivity studies of the complexes with Oz in 
this work. 

Cyclic voltammograms for the Cu complexes in DMF con
taining 0.10 M TBAPFr, were further examined In the potential 
range extended to -l.80 V (Fig, S9+), allowing the metal
centred reduction of cu(,) to cu(0).67·•• The appearance of a 
new and sharp anodic peak at -0,32 V along with a small pre
peak around -0.18 V in the voltammogram of 1 reflects the 
surface-confined process of the reoxidation of the electrode
attached Cu(o).67-7° For 2a and 3a, no obvious peak for the 
metallic Cu(o) oxidation was detected. However, the formation 
of a tiny anodic peak/shoulder at about -0.60 V and the 
current enhancement of the Cu(1)-to-cu(11) reoxidation peak 
suggest that the clectrogenerated cu(1) com pl exes might be 
fully reduced at a more negative potential. Due to the limited 
potential window of thls voltammetric system, we cannot actu
ally inspect this phenomenon. Under the sllffie conditions, 
copper complexes containing anthrncenyl scaffolds 2a and 3a 

tended to be more stable than Cu(dpn) (1) in tem1s of 
decomposition of Cu(,) to metallic Cu(o). Hence, 2a and 3a arc 
expected to be more robust catalysts for the ORR. 

Reduction of the copper(u) complex with aSL'Orbic acid 

From the UV-vis spectra, all Cu(11) complexes in this study 
exhibited broad nnd wealc absorption bands around 600 nm, 
attributed to the forbidden d-d transitions of d9-copper(n) 
ions. This UV-vis feature also indicated that all complexes in 
solution possessed a square-based pyramidal geometry (SBP) 
around the Cu centres in agreement with the result obtained 
in solid state by X-ray crystallography for 1 and 3a.'4

•71 2a is 
also expected to adopt a SBP geometry when dissolved In 
CH3CN, a similar structure found in the case .Ja as well as 
other Cu complexes with dpa and a benzyl sidcarm.71 In 
addition, the UV-vis data may imply that intlllmolecular n-n 
stacking between the pyridyl and aryl rings of the ligands in 2a 
and 3a still remained in solution. 

1'> investigate the ORR mediated by our copper complexes 
via chemical reduction, ascorbic acid (AsH2) was introduced in 
our &ystem as a reducing agent as well as a proton source. 
Under a N2 atmosphere, addition of excess AsH, (dissolved in 
DMF/CH3CN) to the solution of Cu(n) complexes in CH3CN 
resulted in a colour change from blue (t, 2a) or green (3a) to 
yellow, indicating the formation of new species. Monitoring 
these reactions by UV-vis titration revealed thut the d-d band 
of Cu(n) decreased upon the addition of AsH2 and completely 
disappeared when 0.5 equiv. or 1.0 equiv. of AsH2 with respect 
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Fig. 3 UV-vis spectral changes upon the addition of AsH2 
(0-2.0 equiv.} to 3a solution (1 mM) in DMF/CH,CN. The Inset shows the 
plot of absorbance at 593 nm vs. equiv. of AsH, added, 

to 2a and 3a respectively was reached (Fig. 3 and f'ig. S10t). 
This result suggested that AsH, served as a 2-electron reduc
tant in our systems. Furthermore, the reduction of cu(n) to 
cu�) was confirmed by 1H-NMR and EPR spectroscopy 
(vide infra), 

Interestingly, reduction of Cu(u) in these complexes was 
quite different. Upon addition of AsH2 (0.5 equiv.) to 1, even 
after 9 hours the reduction was not complete (Fig. S11 t), In 
contrast, the d-d band of 2a and 2b entirely disappeared 
within 20 min after the addition of AsH2 (0,5 or 1.0 equiv.). 
Such a difference could be derived from the attribute of the 
ligand structure. This is in good agreement with the electro
chemical data that Cu complexes bearing an anthracene 
moiety illustrated a less negative shift of the reduction poten
tial when compared to that of 1, thus suggesting that the pres
ence of the anthmcene moiety helps in facilitating the Cu(n) 
reduction process. 

Freparation of copper(1) complexes and their reactivity with 02 
As suggested by the UV-vis data, reduction of 1 to the Cu(,) 
species was more difficult than that of the Cu(u) complexes 
bearing an anthracene moiety. Results from 1H-NMR also led 
to similar conclusions. Monitoring the reaction oft and AsH2 
by 1H-NMR demonstrated that the signals of AsH2 slowly dis·
appeared, concomitant with the growth of new peal<s around 
4-5 ppm assigned to the oxidised form of AsH, (Fig. s12t).
When a stoichiometric amount of AsH2 was consumed, the 
diamagnetic spectrum of d10 Cu1(dpa) was not observed, which
could indicate the instability of the Cu(,) species. In other
words, the Cu(1) species bearing the ligand adpa and addpa 

are slgniticantly more stable than eu'(dpa), possibly due to the 
anthraccnc moiety which could help to dclocallse the charge 
from nitrogen donors.n,73 This finding highlighted the effect
of delocalised n·electron moieties on the stability of the Cu(1)
complexes. 

Next, cu(1) species bearing adpa and addpa were prepared 
from the reaction of Cu(11) complexes and AsH2 at a high con-
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centration (up to 10 mM) for 'H•NMR and EPR studies. 
Preliminary results from UV-vis, EPR and 11-I·NMR spct� 
troscopy showed thut the sumc renctio1t could be performed in 
H,O/CH3CN instead of DMF/CH;1CN. In fact, the Cu(1) species 
in H,O/CH,1CN seemed to be more reactive to o, since lhc 
regeneration step of cu(n) complexes was much faster when 
compared to the snme reaction in OMF/CH,CN. This muy be 
due to DMF serving as a strongly coordinating solvent in place 
of Clo,- which could inhibit the substrate (Oi) binding. 
Hence, reactivity studies of the copper complexes were carried 
out in H2O/CH.,CN, 

The 'H·NMR spectroscopy of 2a: AsH2 (.1: 0,55) uncl 
3a: AsH2 (1: t.5) in D20/CD.1CN revealed diamagnetic spectra 
with sharp peaks in the uromatk region for the Ugn1tds, in 
stark contmst to the paramagnetic spectra seen for the starting 
d" cu(u) complexes (Fig. S16t and Fig. 4), The diamagnetlc 
NMR spectra were consistent with those of the dM Cu(,) pro• 
duct5, Interestingly, the yellow solution ofCu1(adpa) was found 
to be stable for at leust J. day at Nom temperature when 
exposed to air or 02 (Fig. Sl6t), rn contra&i, when purging air 
or 02 gas into the yellow solution of Cu�(addpa), fl pmanmg
nctic spectrum of 3a was regcnemtcd within an hout· corres
ponding to the colour change from yellow to green solution. 
The new signals around 4-5 ppm were ussigned to the oxidised 
form of AsH1 (Fig. 4 ). 

Our Initial ussu.mptlon was thut higher ORR activity of aa 
over 2a would be simply derived from its more number of 
active sites. This was tested by compalison of the ORR al.'tivi1y 
between the two complexes with the same equivalentq of 
copper centres i,e,, 2a (2 mM) vs. 3a (1 mM) (Fig. 817 and 
s1st). Interestingly, the ronctlon of Cu1(adi>a) + O; was much 
slower than that of 301 suggesting that the number of active 
sites cannot be the 01lly fnctor responsible for the higher rcuc· 
tivity obsetved ln 3a. (liven the crystal structure and intra• 
moleculur it-n: stncklng between the pyridyl uncl 11ryl tings in 
3a, the synergistic cooperation for O; binding between two Cu 

(o) 

Cu",(1ddp.1) 

U Ill U lO 75 10 U 10 U tG ;,� 40 U !l'O 2.6 2.0 f J llJ Oi (II) 
3(wm) 

Fig, 4 1H-NMR spectra of (a) 3a (10 mM) and (bl 3a + AsH, 
(1: 1.5 equiv.) In Oi0/C05CN and (c) �ftqr (b) w�s exposqd to air for 2 h, 
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centres is also not likely to opcmtc (vide i1ifra), Tlwrcfore, Ilic 
lower rnactivity of Cu1(udpa) townrtls 02 muy be due to tho:> 
stronger influence of anthraccnc on the st11b1Hsatlon of the 
mononuclear than the di nuclear complex. Since 3n showed the 
best perforrnance for ORR activity, we concentrated our further 
study only on this dinuclcar complex. 

Nl•xt, generatl()n of Cu�(addpa) and its 02 renctivity were 
confirmed by EPR spectroscopy, The EPR signal due to para• 
magnetic Cu11(addpn) disappeared upon addition of AsH1, 
corresponding to the formation of dinmngnetic cu�(ndd))a). 
The sigmu then reappeared after the reactJon was exposed to 
oir or o, (Fig. 5). EPR clnlu also suggested that there is no mag
netic coupling between the two copper centres. Additionally, 
tJw X•ruy structure <>f aa revealed the long (listuncc between cu 
and Cu (8,915 A), supporting a noncoupled dinuclear copper 
complex assignment, These results pointed out that intru· 
molecular coopemtive activation of Oi by the Lwo copper 
centres could not be operative in our bystem. 

Structural characterisation of copper(n) species after o, 
reduction and its implic-dt.ion in the mechanism for 3a cata• 
lysed-O; reduction 

Efforts were made to obtain sh1gle crystals for structuml 
characterisation of the Cu(u) product following the reaction of 
Cui(addpa) with Oi, Aftcl' the reaction was complete, Et2O was 
added to obtain green precipitates. This solid wns then recrys· 
t.ulllscd by vapo11r diffusion In CH2Cl2'Cl-l,1CN, the same con·
ditions as the crystallisation of 3a. The mixture was allowed to 

stand for four we,;,ks to afford dark green crystals, suitable for
X-ray diffraction. As shown ht Fig. t(c), the structure of tl1e
Cu(n) product uftet 02 reduction (complex 3b) .resembled thut
of the Cu(u) starting mnteriul except that 3h has H2O as un axial
ligand instead of ClO,,". This mny imply that the axially ligated
ClO4 - dlssodnted from the Cu centre to generate a vncunt site
for OJ binding during the reaction. The coordinated H20 

(a) V 

cu',(add_
pa_) __ 

(b) 
Cu',(addpa) 

(c) 

Cu'iaddpa) aner ORR 

Ascort>lc acid 

2000 2500 3000 3500 
[GI 

4000 4500 

Fig. 5 EPR spec;tra of (a) 3a (10 mM In CH,CN), (b) 3a + AsH2 (1: 1.5) 
and (c) (b) +02, The experimental parameters: microwave frequency � 
9.838 GHz, microwave power = 0.620 mW, modulation amplitude = 

5,00 G. m,;,dulation fr�quency c 100 kHz.
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could be derived from residual water in the solvent or the 
product from the dlspropo1tionntion of H,01• 

Catalytic 02 reduction and the proposed mechanism 

After performing the ORR medfnted by 3A t AsH2 (l,5 equiv,), 
quantitative analysis by UV-\�S and EPR signals showed thnt 
85% of Cu�1(addpa) could be regenerated, '!'his suggests that 
our Cu complex is q\llte robust and could be applk11ble for cat
alysis. Following the catalytic 01 reduction of 3a + AsH, 
(10 equiv,), 1H•NMR data revealed the production of d,,. 
hydroascorbic acid (AsH2-oxldised produ1,t in hydmted blcycllc 
form)/ 1 whereas the signal of AsH, was completely ubsent. 
Also, 70% recovery of Cu11(addpa) was obtained after cat11lytic
cycles (Fig. s21t). This indicated that AsH, fully reacted with 
Cu�1(addpa) to generate the Cu(1) active species for the cat:ulytic
ORR. In our system, AsH2 can not only serve us a rcductunt but 
also a H' source for 02 reduction via the 2·e· process. This 
reducing agent offers a unique and cffkient bystcm because, 
unlike otJ,er previous reports, an external soun:c of pmton ls 
not required in our reaction, With the readily available protons 
in the reaction, it was not surprising that the Cu-peroxo inter· 
mcdiute (usually observed by OV·vis) could nt,t be detected in 
our case, 

Next, the product obtained from catalytic 02 reduction was 
dctennhted. Typkally, cutalytic O; reduction in the presence of 
a proton source (AsH2) can result in the production of H,o, 
(2c-, 2H' process) or H10 (4e··, 4H' proecss).Z.1 In our case, 
generation of H202 after the catalytic ORR was confirmed by 
reaction with silver nanoprisms (AgNPrs) according to a pre
�ous research study.7" Unfortunately, quantitative analysis of 
H102 by UV·vis could not be achieved in our reaction solutions 
owing to the prec!pitotion of starch-coated AgNPrs in CH3CN, 
Nevertheless, a colour change of AgNPr precipitates could be 
observed by the naked eye, indicating the production of !-1202 

(Fig, s22t), For a positJ.ve control reaction, in the presence of 
H10a (o.t. M), the magenta colour <>f AgNPr precipitates was 
changed to white colour due to the oxidation of AgNPrs to 
Ag(1) by H20,. The white precipitates were anulysed by scanning 
electron microscopy (SEM) and energy dispersive X-ray analysis 
(EDX) to determine the elemental composition. The data from 
the EOX technique showed the presence of carbon (CJ and 
oxygen (o), which arc the elcn1ental components ln starch, 
and silver (Ag) in the white precipitates, This suggested that 
the Ag(1) specles probably prccipih\tcd along with starch in the 
bystems leading to the observatlon of white predpit:utes. From 
our ORR catalysed hy the dinuclcar copper complex, the same 
colour change of the AgNPr precipitates from magenta to 
white wus observed, indicative of H20, production from the 
ORR. Also, if the reuctio11 cont11ins only cu complex m· AsH, 
alone, the magenta AgNPr precipitates were still observed, It 
should also be noted that our attempt to detect and quantify 
HiOl produced from o, reduction by iodomctric tltmtlon was 
not successful due to the direct reaction between Cu2(addpa) 
and iodide, 

To further support our proposed mechanism of two•ete,� 
mm reduction of oxygen to Hi02 mediated by our copper 
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complex, the number of electrons consumed per oxygen mole• 
culc wns cvnlunted, This method hus been used in both 
electro- and chemical. cutitlyses.'"7";n Determined by 1H-NMR
with 02 as a limiting agent, the relative stoichiomctiy of 02 to 
DHA (un oxidised product from AsH,) was obtnincd. It wo� 
found that 1. equiv. of DHA was produced for each equivalent 
of o, used in the reaction, '111is can translate to approximately 
2 electrons consumed pet oxygen molecule 111 the ORR. This 
result pointed out thut Cu;(addpa) mainly catalysed the ORR 
11/a the 2e-, 2H' process to give the HiO� product (cqn (2)) 
although 11 possibility thnt 11 small amount of H,O produced 
via the 4c-, 4H' process (cqn (3)) proceeding concomitantly 
cannot be absolutely ruled out. 

(2) 

(3) 

To gain further insights into the mechanism of Cu1' 
(addpa)-mL'<llatcd catalytic 01 reduction, comput.utional calcu
lntions were n�"Xt performed, From the literature, possible 
Cu202 adducts in the dioxygen activation reaction might be 
end-on or side-on peroxo species. Generally, cnd·on Cu,01 
exhibiting nudeophilic nod basic prnpertk·s tends to produce 
HiO, via protonation. According to H,.Oz production in our 
ORR, a possible copper-dioxygen intermediate would be an 
end-on spedes which Is In ug!'eement with the most stable 
structure of Cu201 optimized by DF'l' calculations as shown in 
Fig. 6. 

At first glance, it might be unusual to propose an end-on 
peroxo species with trldentote ligands, Hmvevcr, the X-ray 
structure of cu¥(addpa) both before and after catalytic 02 

reduction as well us CuHnddpa) from om calculations 
(Fig. S25t) revealed that CH.,CN served as an nddltlonal ligand, 
As a result, the eoppel' centres might possess insufficient 
vacant sites to adopt a side-on inter.mediate. The proposed 
intermediate was also consl$tent with our experlmental data in 
that its basic and nucleophllic nature would give the Hz(); 
product. It should be mentioned that dloxygen activation by 
intcnnolct.ulur coupllng between two dinuclcitr copper(,) com· 
plexes has nlrcady been presented In the llteraturc.7" After the 
protonation of the peroxo intermediate, the other remaining 
Cu(,) centre in each rompleK can reduce another Oa molecule 
to complete the catalytic cycle (Fig. S27t), 

Fig. 6 Proposed end•on CuzO; Intermediate In this work from OFT 
calculations. 
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Conclusions 

Copper complexes bearing dipicolylnminc-bascd tridcntnte 
ligands were prepared to examine for their reactivity toward 
dloxygen activation. All complexes were structurally character
ised by X-ray crystallography as well as their properties using 
clectrochemkal and speti:roscopic techniques. The Cu(1) active 
species were generated by reaction of the coppcr(u) complex 
with ascorbic acid, which could serve as a reducing agent and 
a proton source. The influence or conjugatcd-K b)'Stcms and 
nuclenrity of the complex on ORR activity was highlighted. 
Both electrochemical analysis and chemical reaction studies 
rcvculcd that the anthraccne moiety can facilltate in the 
reduction of the Cu(u) complex as well as the stability of the 
Cu(1) species. Although cooperative 02 binding was not 
expected In 3a due to the long distunec between the two 
copper centres, our reb,Tlts showed that the dinuclear complex 
Ja exhibited significantly higher ORR activity than its mono
nuclear analogue 2a. 3a was also found to be relatively robust 
and competent in the <:atalyt!c two-electron reduction of 02 

leading to the production of H2O1• This experimental result is 
in good agreement with the data obtained from DPr calcu
lations. The bask· findingS here may serve as useful infor
mation for future design or cntulysts for use in substrate oxi• 
dation as well us application in sustainable and clean energy 
conversion. 

Experimental section 
Materials 

For ligand and copper complex syntheses, commercially avail• 
able reagents and solvents were purchased with high purity 
grude and used without further purlfkatlon or dried over 
molecular sieves (3 or 4 A) prior to use unless otherwise noted. 
For reactivity studies, all solvents of the highest purity grade 
were purchased from Merck and dried with molecular sk-ves 
3 or 4 A prior to use. Ascorbic acid was obtained from Aldrich 
and was purified according to published purlfkatlon 
methods."' Deuterated-solvents for NMR analysis were pur
chased from Cambridge 1.sotope Laboratories, Inc. 2,2'· 
Diplcolylnminc (dpa),'19 9-{(2.:i'-dlpicolylnmioo)methyl]anthm
cene (adpa)51' and 9,to-bis[(2,i'-diplcolylamino)meLhyl]anth.r-a• 
�ene (11ddpaf0 were prepared according to literature 
procedures. 

Iostrumcnmtlon 

Nucleur Mllgnetlc Resonance (NMR) spectra were recorded on 
a 400 MHz Vurian Mereuty spcctrmneter at 298 K. Mass spectra 
were recorded by f;lel'trospnty lonirAltion Mass Spectrometry 
(ESI-MS) on a nn,ker Dultonks mtcro<rroF and by matri.x
assL<;ted laser desorption/ionization (MALDI) time-of-flight (TOF) 
muss spectrometry (MS) on a Bruker Daltonlcs MALDI-TOF'. 
UV-vis spectra were recorded on a Varian Cary so probe UV
visible spectrophotometer, Electron paramagnetic resonance 
(EPR) spectra were recorded ut 298 K using a Bruker 
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EMX•Micro spectrometer. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) 
nnd energy dispersive X-ray analysis (E[)X) wus carded out 
using n scanning elcctmn microscope JSM-ffl00. 

&'ynthcsis and chllmclerisation of coppct{n) compfoxcs 

Ocmmtl prot'(.'<lure, All �'Omplcxes were �ynthesised under a 
N; atmosphere at mom temperature. To 11 stirred solution of 
the ligand was added dropwise a solution of Cu(ClO4)l'(H,0)6 
dissolved in CH,OH. The reaction was stirred for 2 h, after 
which the solid product was precipitated and filtered. 

Caution! Perchlorate is a potentially explosive substance. 
Experiments should he handled carefully. 

cu11(dpa) (1) was prepared from the reaction of dpa (0.20 g, 
LOO mmol) and Cu(CIO,,h (0,56 g, 1.51 mmol) In CH:1.Cl:J 
CH3OH (1: l v: v). Yield: 0.28 g (60%). lllue single crystals suit
able for X-ray structure determination were obtained by reccys
lalllsation of tl1e complex by layer diffusion in CH1Cl1/CH,1CN 
for 7 days. At1ul. cukd (found) of C1iH11GlJCUNJO9: %C "' 
30.04 {.10.34), %1-l "3.15 (3.05), %N"' 8.76 (8.n). MALDI-TOF 
MS (m/z) of [1 - H)' for calculated: 261.03; found: 261,2.3. Anrnxl 
nm (dM-l cm··li tn CH,,CN: 606 (117,2). 

Cuu(adpa) (2a) wus prep11recl amirdlng to a modified pub
lished nwlhod.35 Reaction of adpa (0.15 g, 0.39 mmol) nnd
cu(CIO4), (0.16 g, 0,43 mmol) in CH;,OH resulted in dark 
green products. Yield: 0.15 g (61%). The single crystals sultablo 
for X-ray cryt:allography were rcc,ystalliscd by vupour diffusion 
of Et1O into the solution of 2a in CH:iCN for 7 days. Anal. calcd 
(found) of Cz,H25Cll CllN,,O9: %C = 48.40 (48,09), %H = 3.76 
(3.74), %N s 6.27 (6.32). MALDFl'OF MS (m/z) of[2a + (Clo.,)

]
' 

for calculated: 551.07; found: 551.01. i ... .,lnm (e/M-1 cm-1
) in 

CHaCN: 590 (117.9). 
[Cui(1•·Glh{adpa).J(CIO4), (2b) was prepared from the reac

tion of adpa (o.:w g, 0.51 mmol} and Cu(CIO,h [0,29 g, 
0.77 mmol) in CH2Cl;JCH3OH (l: I v :  v). The crystalline 
product was obtained by the layer diffusion method with 
CH,1CN/Et3O for 1 day. ESI-MS (m/z) of [Zb + (Cl)]' for calcu
lated: 4 87.09; found: 487,091 and [2b + (ClO.1)]' for calculated: 
551.07; found: 551.07. 

cu"(addpa) (3a) wus prepared from the reaction of 11dd1>a 
(0.20 g, o.:�3 mmol) and Cu(CIO4)2 (0.37 g, 1.00 mmol} in 
CH iCh/CH;OH (1: 1 v; v). Yield: 0.32 g (85%). Deep green 
single crystals were obtained by recrystnllisatlon of the 
complex using a mixed solvent CH,Cl2/CH.,OH. Anal. t'alccl 
(found) of C.wl·l.16Cl4Cu2N6 O16: % C  "42,68 (42.41), %H "-1.22 
(3.31), %N"" 7A7 (7 .. H). FAll·MS (mh) of[3a + (CIO.,)J]' for cal
culated, 1025,00; found: 1025.39. J.11.,Jnm (i:tM•-J cm-1) in
CH,1CN: 593 (27::1.7). 

[Cu2(addpa)(CH.,CNh(HiOlz](CIO.1)., (3b). Complex 3b was 
prepared from t"atnlytlc 02 reduction by 3a with AsH,. To a 
stirred solution of 3a In CH_,CN under N1 nt .room tcmperoture, 
AsHi (1.5 equiv.) in 5% DMF/CH.,CN was added, The mLxture 
was stirred for 1 h, resulting in a. yellow solution of cu� 
(uddpa). After that, the solution was exposed to ulr and stirred 
for another 4 h to give a green solution uf Cu(u) species, The 
solid product wus predpituted upo1\ addition of Et2O to the 
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mixture. 1'hls solid was l'Ccrystnllised in CH2Cl,/CH,CN lo givn 
dark green ccystals of 3b. 

Studies of .reactivity toward 02 red11ction 

Unless otherwise noted, 11II reactions were carried out under 
an inert atmosphere (Nz), All solvents were demi;ygenated prior 
to 11se by purging N, for ut least l h. '!'he UV-vis spectral 
change during the reaction was monitored at ambient temp
cruture using a Varian Cuiy 50 probe UV-visible spectrophoto
meter with a quartz cuveue (path length·= 10 mm). 

Generation of coppel(,) co1npk'Xes. A stock solution of As HJ 

(44 mM) was prepared In a solvent mixture nf 5% DMF in 
CH_1CN or 5% H,O in CHJCN, T<> ensure the absen�e of 02 in 
our reactions, the solution of copper complexes was purged 
with N2 gas for 10 min before starting the n:action. In a t;ypical 
reaction, to a solution of copper(u) complex ( l mM for .1a; 
2 mM for 1 and 2a) in CH:,CN was added an amount of AsH2 

stock solution (O - 2 equiv.). A eolour ehunge of the solution 
to yellow was observed, Monitoring of this reaction by UV,vis 
spectroscopy showed a reduction or the copper(n) complex 
(lnwx around 600 nm corresponding to a d-d transition band 
of d9 Cu(n) species) to copper(i) species (no d-d transition 
band). 

NMR and EPR samples wcro prepared as follows: to a solu
tion of copper(n) complex (10 mM) in CD.,CN (550 µL) was 
added AsH2 (20 r•L, 0.55 equiv. for 2a, whereas .1.5 equiv. for 
Ja dissolved in 15% DzO in CDJCN). For 2a and 3a, a colour 
change to yellow was noted, conslsR•nt with the formation of 
copper(1) species. When compared to a broad 1H•NMR spec, 
trum of Cu(n), the pule-yellow species exhibited a sharp spe�� 
trum, supporting an assignment of dlamngnetic d111 Cu(1) 
spcdes. Analysis of th<! 'H-NMR spectrum ulso rcVl)alcd the 
formation. of dehydroascorbic aeid (an oxidised form or 
ascorbic acid) after the reaction. 

Oxygen reduction reaction (ORR), After a complete gene
ration of the (,'Opper(1) species ( for 2a and 3a), 02 ww; purged 
into the Cu(1) solution for l h to examine the ORR activity. The 
reaction can be monitored by the spectral change in UV-vis, 
NMRandEl'R. 

H101 detection by silVl.'I' nanoprisms (AgNl'rs) 

To obtain a sufficient amount of 01-reduced product after the 
ORR, a catnlytlc reaction WIIS performed. To a solution of 311 
(10 mM, 0.010 mmol) in CH,1CN was added an excess amount 
of AsHz (10 equiv.). Then, th� reaction wus purged with 02 for 
1 h. The reaction was allowed to stand for 2 h before product 
dctcnuinatlon. Unfmtunatcly, due to the direct reaction of :la 
with I"', we cannot perform iodometric litmtion for detection 
and quantifi<:atlon of H202• How1.,>ver, the H202 product from 
the ORR was successfully detected by reaction with AgNPrs. 
Owing to the precipitation of AgNPrs in an organic solvent, the 
UV•vi.s spectral change cannot be investigated. Nevertheless, in 
the presence of H,02., mi obvious colour change of the AgNPr 
precipitates from magenta to white can he observed by the 
naked eye. After the catalytic ORR, a certain amount of AgNPr 
solution (0.02 mL) was added to the reaction solution 
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(0.20 ml.), 11nd the white prccipitutes were observed, confirm
ing the production of H.,O, after the ORR. For a positive 
control experiment, the s111t1e a111ount of AgNPrs (0.02 mL) was 
added to the Hl02 solution (0,1 M) in CH-'CN (0,20 mL), which 
resulted ln the ehangl! in the coloui: of ptceipitatcs from 
magenta to white. When a negative control reaction was per
formed (the same t'Onditions, but in the absence of 311 or 
AsH,), the colour of the precipitates remained the same as 
magenta. 

Determination of the number of electrons con.�umcd per 
oxygen mofowle in the ORR 

Deutemted solvents for NMR analysis were saturated with o, 
prior to use in the reaction. In a typical experiment, a stock 
solution of Cu1(addpa) in the O:,•satumted CDJCN (6.0 mM) 
w11s prepared. This solution (550 µt,) was then transferred Lo 
an NMR tube fitted with a septum. To this solution was added 
Oll excess amount nf AsH, (0.0264 mmol) in DiO to obtain the 
final mixed solvent of 5% D10/CD,1CN (600 µL). After that, the 
reaction was stirred for 1 h and then analysed by 1H-NMR. The
reaction was carried out in triplicate. It should be noted that 
ultowlng the solution to reuct longer than l h also gave the 
same result. However, if this complete reaction was exposed to 
02 afterward, the t•xcess AsH, would react with o, and more 
dehydroascorbic acid (DHA) yield was observed, This indicated 
that the re11ction was complete within un hom and 01 us the 
limiting agent could be used up. The relative yield of DHA 
which ls im oxidised fonn of AsH2 was calculuted b,1sed on 
3 runs to determine the relative �ioichiorncuy of 02 to DHA. It 
wus found that about 1 equiv. of DHA was produced for each 
equivalent of 0� consumed. In other words, a total of around 
2 dcctrons (1.9-2.4 e-) per oxygen molecule Wl'rc consumed in 
the oxygen reduction. 

X-ray cryi,'tallography

Crystals of complexes 2b, 3a, and ,,b were selected under an 
optical mkroscope and glued on gfoss fiber for single �rystal 
X-my diffr-�tion experiments. X-ruy diffraction data were col
lected using a Bruker D8 QUEST CMOS using Mo-Kn mdiaticm 
(..! = 0.7107 A) and operating at 1' = 296(2) K. Data were 
obtained using <'1 nnd ,p scans of 0.5 (d, scan_width)0 per 
frame for 30 (d, st'lln_ratc) seconds using Mo-1((1 radiation
(50 kV, 30 mA). The totul number of nms uml images w11s
based on the strategy cakulaticm from the program APllX3.
Unit cell lnd�,ing wus refined using SAINT (Bruker, vs,:J4A,
2013). Data reduction, sculing and absorption corrections
were performed using SAtN1' (Bruker, V8.34A, 2013) and
SADABS-2014/4 (Bruker, 2014/4) was used for absorption cor
rection.•• The structure was solved in the space group Pl with
the ShelXT structure solution program using combined 
Patterson und dual-space retycllng methods.81 The ctyi,'tal 
strncture was refined by least squares using version 201'1/7 of 
ShdXI,.'" All Mn-hydrogen utorns Wl)te refined anlsotropic,illy. 
Hydrogen atom positions were calculated geometrically and 
refined using the riding model. !'or 2b, the solvent masking 
procedure as implemented in OI.EX28' was used to remove the 
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electronic contribution of disordered and pmtinlly occupied 
solvent molecules from the refinement. A commont rolntlng to 
the use of these routines nppcorn in the "Rcl111eme11t special 
details" section of' the elf ftlc. Por aa and Jb, the CI0.1 - anions 
were found to be disordered over two positions. The relative 
occupation of the disordered cto.1 - nnlon was refined as 11 fre11 
variable, All Cl-o bond distances and Q ... o separutions of 
both (minor and major) fructlons of tho dlsord�rcd c10.1 • 
union were restrained to have identical vnlues within 0.02 A. 
A summary of crystal datu amt n,tcvant refinement parameters 
for 2b, 3a, and 3b ls given in Table Sl ln the ESl,t Selected 
bond lengths und bond nngk'S ure provided in Table S2. t 
Hydrogen bond geometry is also given in Table 83,t The ccnc 
numbers of 2b, Ja, and 3b ure 1543792, 154379;1, und 
1543794, t 1-cspcctivcly. 

Cyclic voltammetiy 

Cyclic voltammetrlc measurements were performed with un 
Autolab PGS'l'A1'Hl1 potcntlostat/gii!vunostat (Ren Chemic, Th� 
Netherlands) using a conventional threc•electrodc t•onfigur• 
utlon. A glnssy carbon electrode with u disk dinmotcr of' 
3,0 mm was employed as n working electrode. Before use, the 
cli:ctmdo wns pol lshcd with nn nqucous suspi;,nsion of 
alumina powder and rinsed thoroughly with deionlied Wlller. 
A plutinum wire wus uppllcd us un nuxlliury cloctrodc, All 
potentials are quoted with respect to a non•aqueous silver/ 
silver ton (Ag/Ag') rcfcre11cc clcctmde; this olcctroihi! was exter
nally calibrated with a ferroccnc/ferrocenium ion (Fc/f'c') 
redox couple und has u potentinl of 0,542 v vcrsu,� u standurd 
hydrogen electrode (SHE)."' Cyclic voltammogrnms of the 
copper t'Omptexcs (1.00 mM) were rocord,:,d in a deoxy1,>'\!nated 
solvent (dimethylformnmide, DMF or acctonltrile, CH,1CN) 
contnlnfng 0.1.0 M totmbutyh@monfum hcx11fluomphosphntc 
(TBAPII,,) al scan rates of 50-800 mV s ·· 1. A deacration pro
ecduN wns curried out with th¢ nld of ultm-high purity (OHP) 
nitrogen. 

Compu!Alion methods 

Goometry optimfzutlons of the d(nucleur copper complex und 
lts related species, were carried out using the density rune• 
tionat theory (rWr) method. The hybrid dt•nslty furwtkmul 
B3LYP, the Becke three-parameter hybrid functionulM com• 
blned with tho Lee-Yang-Purr correlation t\mctionnl/'1 using
the li·310(d,p) basis sct"'·ttr, were employed in culculations. 
The solvcnt•cffect of the polurl:r.ablc continuum model 
(PCM)�HM using the CPGM (conductor•llkc PCM, ucctonllrlk 
as a solvent) modet9·•-% with the Uflfl moleculnr cavity model 
were used in the optlmizutlon. Therefore, the employed 
method was called the CPCM(UFF)IU.Jl,YP/6-3lG(d,p) method. 
All cukulatlons were performed with the Gaussian 09 
pmgram.'11 
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Stabilisation of copper(,) polypyridyl complexes 
toward aerobic oxidation by zinc(11) in combination 
with acetate anions: a facile approach and its 
application in ascorbic acid sensing in aqueous 
solutiont 

Pattira Suktanarak,0 Vithaya Ruangpornvisuti.'' Chomchai Suksal,b 
Thawatchal Tuntulania and Pannee LeeladeeC•a,c 

ReceiVi)d 3rd Scptembe; 20(8, 
Accepte<J 12th December 2018 
001. (OJ.039/e8dW3580f
rsc.11/datton

A new and facile approach to stabilise c;opper(,) c;omplexes In aqueou$ solution by the addition or zini:(11) 
Ions In combination with ocetate Ions (OAc-1 was demonstrated. This stablflty enhancement toward the 
aerobic oxldatlOrt ot coppe!(,) species was irwestlgated by various techniques Inducting UV-vis spec• 
troscopy, 1H-NMR, FT •IR, and ESl•MS, Our experimental results together with DFT calculations led to a
pmpo$ed structur1;1 of ((�dpa)Cu-OAc,Zn(OAcl{H;,O)�r•12•, It was al$O posh.dated that zinc(11) with it�
Lewis acidity may attract electrons from the Cu centre through the bridging ligands {OAC), resulting In 
the lower reactivity of Cu(,) with O,·· In addition, this strategy was $hown to be applicable to <1$COrbic <1dd 
detection by monitoring a change lrt the redox states of copper complexes ush19 numescence spec
troscopy. Moreover, it wa$ demonstr.1ted that the method w<1s sensitive and accurate tor the q1.1<1ntltative 
analysis or ascorbic add in vitamin C tablets. 

Introduction 

Copper I$ nn abundant and rcdox-uctivc metal. lt is frequently 
employed as a rcdox catalyst in a wide range of both hynthctic 
and biolnglcu.l reactions, , ... 1 In nature, copper containing
enzymes serve as mediators for suhstrnte conversion. 'l}'pkally, 
cu(uj ,-entm ln the cn11ymes wlll be reduced to C\1(1) reu.ctlvc 
species for further l'atal,Ytic proeesses, Interestingly, there are 
several enzymes which can generate Cu(t} active intermediutes 
using nscorbic ucid (vitamin c, AsH,) as a .reducing agent 
such as dopamine ll·hydroxyluse (DPH), pcptidylglycine 
,x-hydroxylatlng monooxyg<1nnsc (PHM) and ascorbute oxidusc 
(AO):'•6 Likewise, synthetic nwtal complexes show high poten, 
tlal In AsH, oiddution.7-12 Hence, rcdox uctl\'I.? nwt.ils tndudlng
copper are potentially applicable as a sensor probe for AsHi by 
monitoring the changes in the rcdox stat\! of the metal. 

«f>fpttrtmrnt P/Ch¢miMry, Facl'l(YofS<ie1ttc1 Cl111lal,111gkdm Unfrf.rsity, 
1Ja11gkvk J0,1J0, 'nial/111111. f:•mal/: pmmee./(f]khula,ac.t// 
blJ.rpartmrru o/Chmtl-myand Cmtro fi,r lnnm'<ltimt in Chm1i.my, 
Fafii./ty ofSdtttct, lluraplt'1 U1tiw:rs.ily, Chanlmri ;MJ.fl, Thaila11d 
'fl,�l'<lr</1 Oroup "" MaJtriu/$ for Cleat, f.�tigy f't()(/11c1/1m ST.-IR, 11;p,1r1m;m of 
Ghcm!,,try, l'aW/ty 11fSc/eij(1'. t.i/1u/;1/,wglwn1 IJ11iwr;//y, 11//1//(kuk W,W!, '/'ha/lam/ 
tEk<:tnmk supptcnu!nCnty infnnnntion (Est) 11v·.ii111bt,�. Sec fX-)h 10.10.19/ 
r�dw;,�11f 

Ascorbic acid (vitamin c, AsH;) is an essential antioxidant 
playing a vital rule in blologicul processes, In addition, the 
AsH; k'Vd po.sitivcly correlates with sevcml diseases Including 
cardiovascular disease, vim! infection and Alzheimer's disease 
us well as onticonccr therapy, tHr, on the other hand, the
lower level of AsH2 can lead to the development of diabetes or 
cognitive impaim1eut,11-t'1 Also, AsH2 has been used us an
additive substance in food, beverages and pharmaceutical for• 
mutations for oxidative protection. Because of its advantages 
in food quality control and healthcare, the development of a 
simple method for AsH, detection has guined considerable 
attc11tim1, Reeantly, a number of research studies l'eportcd 
sensors for AsH1 based on materials such as quu.ntum dots, 
Au nun<)partkle$ und C·dots/Fc(111), iM6 However, these
materials could be suffering from reproducibility and charac• 
terisutlon. On the other harid, moleculnr probes (e.g., metal 
complexes) can be clmractcrised ln tenns of molecular struc• 
lures, chemlcal properties and mcchanlstic studies with 
routine �pectroscopic t�-chniqucs. In addition, these metlwds 
are quite repeatable. 

unfortunutely, the utllisutlon of Cu complexes In the fldd 
of molecular sensors via a redox reaction (Cu(11) -, Cu(t)) is 
usuully humJxited hy the lnstablHty of the Cu(1) species in 
aqueous solution under aerobic conditions, a;,i" Therefore, 
ntw stmtcgics for the stubilisation of the active species (Cu(,)) 
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Chart 1 Ascorbic acld (AsH2) and copper complexes used In this study. 

Rg, 1 Proposed acetate-bridged Zn(ul-Cuf1/n)ad� complex and the 
mechanism for AsH2 detection. 

are of purticulur Importance for dewloping u simple, mpid 
and accurate sensor for the detection of antioxidants. lt hos 
been demonbtrated that copper(1) can be stabilised by metal-lf 
intcruetlons relying on the ligand utuibutcs with conjugated " 
systems or by coordinating solvents (i.e. ucetonitrile).n•,lJ We 
initially tried to b'hlbllise Cu(t) using ucetonitrile as the solvent 
due to its facile procedure. Unfortunately, out· Cu(,) complex, 
Cu1(adpa) (Chart 1) was not btable in aqueous solution despite 
the presence of ucc!Ol\itr!le. 

Herein, we report a new approach to stabilise Cu(1) polypyri· 
dyl r.-ompll'lWs toward aerobic oxidation by Zn(u) ions In comb!· 
nation with acetate unions (OAr::-j us shown in Fig. L We pro
posed that the positively-charged ZnJ ' may stabilise Cu(1) by 
attracting ekctrons through acetate bridging ligands. This sec· 
ondaiy coordination sphere modulation was inspired by un 
imldazolate·brldged Cu-Zn model fur superoxide dlsmutase 
(CuZnSOD) Cnl'i)'mes."""'•'7 Our simple and CU&)' approach WU$
then applied for the accurate detection of AsH, in vitamin C 
tablets with good sensitivity. To the best or out knowledge, 
this is the first example of copper complexes as fluorescent 
probes via II reversible redox reaction for AsH2 detection. 

Results and discussion 

Reaction of the Cu(n) cornpl('l{ und ascorbic lldd 

To establish distinct spectroscopic patterns between Cu(1) and 
Cu(n) species and confirm the successful reaction of our 
copper complexes and A.5H1, the reaction of cu"(adpa) and 
AsH2 was tnltlillly petfom,ed under u N2 atmosphere in 
CH,1CN. Upon the addition of AsHi to the solution of 
cu"(adpa), a color change trom blue to pale yellow was 
observed, Monitoring of this rcuction by UV-vis spectroscopy 
and 11-l•NMR confirmed that Cu11(adpa) was reduced to Cu(1)
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specks in concomitance with the oxid,1tion of AsHi os 
evidenced by the observed production of dehydroascorbic acid 
(Fig. 81 und S2t), It should be noted that the same result wus 
obtained when the reaction was curried out in the presence of 
02, and tht• Cu(r) species seemed to be s1abk• for at least 5 h. 
In contmst, when the solvent wus changed to HiO/CH;,CN 
(7: .� v/v) under ambient conditions, Cu1(adpa) could not be 
completely formed uncl gradually rcoxidiscd by air to Cu(u), 
suggesting its instubllity in aqueous solution. Hom.•vcr, 
performing the reactions in aqueous solution is essential for 
the detection of blologk-al substnoccs including natural 
reducing agents owing to their solubility in water. 

Cu(1) �tabllity enhancement toward aerobic oxidation by the 
modulatiou of tbe secondaty coordinutiou sphere 

From the hctcronuclcar metulloenzymcs in nuture, ,w learn 
that Zn'' not only seives as a mediator for catalytic substrate 
conversion, but also pla,ys i, crucial .role in the stabilisation of 
enzymes and protelns:1

� A. synthetic model for CuZnSOD 
demonstrated the vital role of Zn2 ' in controlling the redox 
potentiuls (lf Cu(n) ions through the imidazole (Im) bridi,rc for 
the desired catalytic reaction;'6 From this inspimtion, we came 
up with the idea that Zn11 in combination with bridging 
lig1rnds may help to (ucilitute Cu(11) rcdu1>tlon and stnbillsc our 
Cu(,) species in aqueous solution under aerobic conditions. 
Thus, wc first proved our assumption by the addition of 2112' 

and Im In the reaction of Cu11(_adpa) + A.�H, In H20ICH3CN 
(7: J v/v). As a re&'Ult, it seemed that the reduction of Cu(u) to 
cu(,) was facilitated as the cu(u) d-d band wns dromatlcally 
decreased when monitored by UV•vis spectrosropy. However, 
the reaction biarted to be cloudy afier 15 min which hampered 
a prolonged monitoring of this reaction. Then, we also tried to 
add histidine (His) instead of Im, and found that Cu(n) was 
fully reduced to Cu(1). However, His wns not well-dissolved in 
our solvent system. It should be noted that His contains not 
only the Im side chain, but also a carboxyl group which can 
serve ns a brldglng ligand. Therefore, wc soi1ght ror other 
alternatives, and thought that acetate anions (OAc··) mlght be 
a good candldnte since they have been demonstrated as a 
bridi,.-e between two metal centres in dinuclear complcxes:19---1:1 

To test our hypotl1esis, the reduction of Cu11(adpa) by AsH, 
(1 mot equiv.) in H;O/CH_,CN (7: 3 vlv) wns performed under 
aerobic conditions in the presence of 8 mo! cq_uiv. of Zn(OAc)2, 
Zu(N0,1); or Zn(phen),. Fig. 2 indlet1tes thut the d-d tmnsition 
band of Cu(u) (,\""'-' = 632 nm) �omplctely disappeared upon 
the addition of AsH2 only in the presence ot Zn(OAc),, and the 
spectrum was stahle for ot least 60 min before the d-d b,mcl 
started to come back, implying the regeneration of Cu(u). This 
could suggest that Zn(OAc), can help facilitating the reduction 
of cu11(adpa) and stabilising the Cu(,) species as well, 
Moreover, the reversible d-d band of Cu(u) (Fig. S4t) con• 
finned that no tronsmetalatlon occurred between zn1

' and 
Gu(adpa) during the redox reaction of Cu(adpa) i.n the 
presence of Zn(OAc )2. 

Furthermore, the importance of Zn" in stnbllising 
Cu1{adpa) was highlighted by compamtive reactions using 
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Fig, 2 W-vis spectra of (a) 2 mM Cuif(&dpa); (b) Cu11(adpal + AsH2 
(1 mot equiv.); Cu11(adpa) + AsH, (1 mol equiv.) in the presence of 8 mol 
equiv. (,;) Zn(NO,)z, (d) Zn(phen),, ijOd (e) Zn(OAc), In H,0/CH,CN (7: 3 
v/v) at room temperature. 

other rcdox inactive cations wlth OA<:- i:e., Na', Mg2' and cu! ' 
instead of Zn1' (Fig. 3 and S7t). It was found that in the 
present-e of such metal Ions, the Cu(u) d-d band was suddenly 
decreased upon the addition of AsH2, suggesting that all metal 
ions with OAc- are likely to facilitate the Cufn) reduction by 
AsH2• However, all Cu(n) spcctru gradually returned ufter 
5 min, except the one with Zn(OAch of which the cu(1) species 
could be stabilised for at least 60 min. Therefore, it ls conclus
ive that both ZnJ• und OAc'" arc required to facilitate the 
reduction of the Cu(u) complex and stabilise the Cu(t) red ox 
state, We also proposed that Zn2' ns n good Lewis acid may 
help to stabilise cu(1) by the delocalisation of electrons 
through the OAt,- bridge, analogous to an imidazolate•bridgcd 
cu-Zn model for cuznsoo. 36 
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Fig. 3 Change In the absorbance of CuM for the reactions of 2 mM 
Cu11(adpa} with AsH, (1 mot equiv.) In the presence or various redox 
Inactive c.iUons a; a runclion or time, Ea<:h reaction was performed In 
H10/CHJCN (7: 3 v/v) at room temperature. 
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It is worth mentioning that the influence of a Lewis acid on 
the rcdox. potential of the metal centre hns been previously 
demonstrated:u-.,,, Therefore, the electrochemical behaviours 
of our Cu(1)/(11)(adpa) redox couple in the absence and pres• 
cncc of Zn(OAch were studied by cyclic voltammetry. It was 
found that the reduction potential of Cu11(adpa) did not 
changt, slgnltkuntly nfwr adding Zn(OAc)J, but Cu(1) seemed 
to be reoxidlzcd less than that in the absence of Zn(OAc)z. In 
addition, when the supporting electrolyte was changed from 
an ncctic-ncctatc buffer to u mm-coordlnntod electrolyte (pot• 
assium hexutluorophosphate, KPF(l), a similar result was 
obtained. These electrochemical results might suggest that the 
rcnxidatlon of Cu(1) to Cu(n) is more difficult ln the presence of 
Zn(OAc),. 

To rule out the possibility that the pH change caused by 
Lewis acid Zn(n) ions may be responsible for the stability of 
Cu(1), a comparative sn1dy in the bi1ffered solvent (at-etic
acctate buffer solutlon, pH 5.6) mis carried out (Fig. Sl!lt). 111 
the reaction of Cun(adpa) + AsH2 in tl1e absence of Zn(n), Cu(1) 
wM not fully fomml nnd gradun.lly reoxldlsed to Cu(n) within 
20 mln. on the other hand, in the presence of Zn(n) under the 
same conditions, the Cu(1) complex was stabilised up to 
40mln. 

Proposed structure of[(adpa)C1t-0Ac·Zn(OAc)(H,0),)"2♦ 

To shed some light on how Zn(OAch helps to �tabilise the Cu1 

species, we sought to h1vestig11te the interactinll between 
cu11(adpa) and Zn(OAc), by spectroscopic techniques, ESI·MS, 
and DJ·'f calculations which le<l to u proposed structure of 
((adpa)Cu•OAc-Zn(OAc)(HiOhJ"f;'. To begin with, our first 
stmctural cvident-e on the proposed structure came frnm r'NR 
unuly,,is. Since the carboxylate grnup cun cO()rdinute to the 
metal ions in vmious wuys, a. number of research studies exam
ined the vibrational frequencies of acetate salts to t'Orrelate 
with their structure u11d employed this relationship to prcdkt 
the coordination mode of OAc- in metal complexes:11•••M? 
Deacon and Phillips11 reported that the frequent)' sepumtion 
between the coo- nnti&ymmctric and symmetric stretching 
vibrations or the Ai,,,_, \'alues for the species with different 
blndlng modes usually fall in the followlng order: 

Ar.,0 • .(unidenMe) > Av, .... ,(ionic) ~ Ar.,, .. ,(bridging) 
> Av •... ,(bidentate),

It should be noted thut OAc- hus been reported as u brid.-
1,ring ligand in both homo· and heterometallic complexes,3"·4�
The IT·IR spectrum of our precipltute obtah1cd from the reac• 
tion between cu11(adpa) and Zn(OAc)i(H10)i is shown in 
Ilig, 4e in comparison with those of Zn(OAc)2(H20), (biden• 
tatc), Cu11(adpa), Na(OAc) (ionic), :md u solid mixture of 
Zn(OAc),(H,O); + cu11(adpa). It can be seen that our precipi
tate from the reaction showed two new peaks at 1561 and 
1385 cm- 1 which could be assigned to asymmetric and sym
metric coo- stretching, respectively. Since these new signals 
did not mulch wlth the starting mnterlal Zn(OA\'h(H2Oh and 
free OAc•·· (ionic), it suggested tlmt OAc· might form a new 
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Fig. 4 Comparison or the FT·IR spectra of (a) Zn(OA<:)2(H;0)2; (b) solid 
mixture of Zn(OAcl,(H,O), + Cu11(adpa); (c) Na(OAc); (d) Cu11(adpa) and 
(e) preclpltate from the reaction or Cu11(adpal + Zn(OAc);(H20),. 

coordination. Notably, lhC' shifts in thC'se vibrationnl frequen
cies are quite similar to those observed for acetate bridi,•ing in 
s�-veral curboxylate-bridged copper complexes ( e.g. Cu-Cu, 
Cu-Ca).4"•4•·5" The Av,..s value of 1.76 t,m-• from our sample ls
quite dose to that from the hctcrometallic carboxylnt��briclgcd 
Cu•Ca complex (180);11 but significantly diffC'rcnt from that of 
bidC'ntnte OAc- in Zn(OAc),(H20), (Av = 114). These data 
pointed that OAc- might serve as a bridging lig,dnd bet.ween 
Zu2' and Cu11(adpi1). To support this hypothe$is, un optimised. 
hiructure of [(adpa)Cu-OAc-Zn(OAc)(H2o)J]'" was obtained 
from the OF!' �'akulutlons with the CPCM(UFF)/fl;ll,YP/6-
JU+G(d,p) basis set. It was found that the 0-C·O angle of the
acetate bridgcwM 121.8° which is relatively close to that of the 
heterometallic bidentate acetate bridge of the Cu-Ca complex 
(121.5(3)0),'13 Zn-Cu. (.122.9, t23.9 and 124,3°) und Zn-Mg
(123.9 and 124.9°):19 

To gain further support for the proposed structure of 
[(adpa)Cu•OAc•Zn(OAc)(H10),J2' in the solution phase, we also 
monitored the cun(adpa) + Zn(OAc)z(H,O)z reaction by UV-vis 
spectroscopy and 1H•NMR. Interestingly, upon the addition of 
Zn(OAch(HiO)z to Curr(udpa), a slight shift ln the d-d bum! of 
Cu(u) and a significant change in the 'H•NMR signal of OAc
were observed, The 1H-NMR signal of OAc· in Cu11(adpa) +
Zn(OAc),(H1O), was broadening and shifted to 2,6 ppm, 
indkatlng the coordin11tlon of OAc- to Cu(n), For comparison, 
when Na(OAc) was added to cu11(adpa), the 1H•NMR signal of 
Cf/3COO- (OAc-) could not be observed (Fig, S8t). This 
suggested the difference in the coordination of OAc- betwl!en 
these two systems, As u. bridging ligand between the Zn(n) and 
Cu(n) complex, OAc- may have a weaker paramagnetic in0u-
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ence of cu(u) than that in the Cu11(adpa) + Na(OAc) solution, 
In addition, the ESl-MS data dearly showed that OAc- from 
Zn(OAch(H1O), could bind to Cu(n) (see the ESlt). All of these 
resu.lts support the finding that the formatlotl of [(adpa)Cu· 
OAc·Zn(OAe)(HiOhl" is feasible. 

lo the ��$e of the cu(,) species, the reaction of cu"(ndp.�) + 
Zn(O,kh(H1Oh and Asl-12 gave rise to a prominent signal at 
mlz 512.1356 in the ES!-MS spcctmm, corresponding to 
[Cu1(adpa) t (OAc-) + H']'. It might be implied that OAc
could coordinute to the Cu(1) centre in u similar munncr to 
that found in the Cu(u) compound, Cu11(adpa), Unfortunately, 
the lnt<!ru(.'tion of the C11(1) complex uml Zn(OAch(HiO), could 
not be investigated by other spectroscopic techniques due to 
the limitations of our system, Therefore, we turned our atten
tion to studying this interaction and proposing the structure 
using l)J,'J' e"1kuh1tious. As 11 result, a DP-r-optimised structure 
of [(adpa)Cu•OAc-Zn(OAc)(H;O)J', together with its frontier 
t1rbituls, wl\S obtained as shown in Fig. 5 and Fig. SlJ-15.t 
Markedly, a significant change in the highest occupied mole
cular orbltul (HOMO) ((clocalisadnn on the copper(,) centre in 
the presence and absence of Zn(OAch(H;Oh was noted. In 
[(adpa)Cu-0Ac•Zn(OAc)(H2O),J', the HOMO orbital is deloca
lized to the Cu(1) centre substantially less than that of the Cu 
complex without Zn(OAch(H,O)z. Thls result is consistent wlth 
our experimental finding that the Cu(r) complex is significantly 
less reactive toward o, in the prese11�'C of Ztt(OAc),. However, 
when there is only OAc·-- bound to the Cu(1) cC'ntrc without 
Zri1', the HOMO is deloculised uround the Cu(,) ion and Its 
coordination site which is in agreement with our reactivity 
biudy that Cu1(adpa) + NaOAc seemed to react with 02 to 

Fig. 5 Plots ot the HOMOs or (a) Cu'(adpa) and (b) Cu1(adpa)/Zn 
(0Ac)2,(H,O),, computed at the CPCM(Uff)/B3LYP/6-3U+G[d,p) level or 
theory. 
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generaw the Cu(n) product. We nccount for the stability of' 
Cu1(adpa) in the presence of Zn(OAc), by the !(lie of Zn2' as u
good Lewis acid, Due to its electron-withdrawing properties, 
Zn2' mny help to attract electrons from the Cu(1) active site via 
the acetate bridge, lending to a less electron density on the Cu 
centre. This rationale was consistent with the fact that 
Cu1(adpa) t Zn(OAch exhibited less reactivity towurd o, when 
compared to cu'(ndpa) itself. Given the proposed stru�•turc, we 
also speculate that the bridge through OAc·-- and znl ' may 
help to provide a sttiric encumber which Inhibits the oxidizing 
agent (e.g. Oa) to re11ct with the Cu(1) centre. 

All of these results are in agreement with our proposal thnl 
OAc- coordinated to the copper ce11tre and could serve us u 
bridging ligand between the Cu(r)/(11) and Zn1 ' ions resulting 
in the stabilisation of the Cu(1) species under aerobic con
ditions, Next, this approuch w.1s tested for Its upplicabtlity to 
AsHi sensing. 

Applic111ion in ascorbic acid sensing by lluoteS<Jcncc 

Our approneh was applied to detect AsHi by lluorcsccnce spec
troscopy because of its high sensitivity. AR a molecular sensor, 
Cu(adpa) contains a dipicolylaminc Cu actiw site and anthra• 
cene as n sensoiy unit. A change in the redox states of the Cu 
centre would. give n different fluorescence spectmm. As 
eKpected, Cu11(adpa) did not show fhlO«•sccnce signals owing 
to the disturbance of the puramugnctlc species, C\1(11).51 The
addition of AsHa resulted in a significant fluorescence 
cnlumcement at 121. nm which is consistent with the convcr• 
slon of Cu(11) to a diamagnetic Cu(1) complex as illustrated in 
Fig. 6. 

Uecuus� ascc>rbic acid Is a hexnnoic sug,Jr acid with two 
addle protons (pK. 4.()4 and H.34)," the effects of pH und 
interferences from common natural reducing agents (1:c., redu• 
cing sugar, citric ncid, and glutnthione) were lnve&'tig11tcd next. 
Tho rcaults showed that pH hud a lorgc inlluonec on our AsH1 

detection in terms of both sensitivity and selectMty 
(Fig. SJ9t), At pH 4, u sutisfuetory lluorcscence i11tenslty und 
high solcetivlty for AsH1 detcctlot1 w�n:, uchloVt:d, Howcvor, the 
selectivity was significantly lower ut a higher pH due to Cu 
chelation by glullllhionc."i-r.i; 

.,. l•I 

«>l &i4 l«l � !00 too 1'lO "'-'I "'°  lWl 
�(Ml) W�(""1) 

Fl9. 6 Change In (a) the fluorescence signal (excitation wallt!length " 
340 nm, slit se\Ung on \he Instrument " 10 al1d PMT " 500); and (b) W• 
vis gpectrum upon the addition of l\sHi (1 mot equiv.) to the cu"(�dpa) 
solution In the presence of Zn(11) In H;O/CH,CN (7: 3 vlv) buffered with 
l\8$�tpH5.6. 
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Fig. 7 (al Selectivity and (b) Interference study far A!iH2 detection using 
cur sen$or; (c;) fluorescenc;e spect111I change upon the addlti<m of llsH: 
to Cu(at�) + Zn(OAcli: and (d) detection of ascorbic a<:ld In vitamin C 
tablets. The concentration of Cu(atpa) = 10 µM, Zn(OAcl, = 40 mot 
equiv. �n(! ),., " 340 nm. 

'f11 dccreusc the Influence of the chclntlon of cu ion� by 
unalytes and to expitnd the pH ronge of our detection, we 
dccldccl to pwpuw cun(atpa) (Chart l) for our further studies. 
As n tctradontutc ligand, Ripa w,1s cxpcctt)d to bind CU ions 
more tightly than a trlde11tnte lit'llnd, adpa. Hence, copper 
sequostrntio11 by glutathione will be less pronounced. Our 
results confirmed this assumption as shown In Fig. 7. In 
addition, our limit of detection (WD) for AsH.

i was deter• 
mined to b� 163 nM which ls rel11tlvcly low (3cr/S; (l' ts the stall· 
dord deviation for the blank solution, n '" to, nod S Is the 
slope of the calibration cuive), 

Moreover, 011r approach w.is then employed to mcnsure the 
AsHi amount in vitamin C tablets to verify our accurate detec• 
tion in real samples. The measurements by our sensor, 
cu11(atpa), in comparison with HPW wero done using the 
standard addition method. The result from our method w.is in 
good agreement with thnt from standard HPLC and was close 
to the amount specified on the vitamin C tablets. Our recovery 
was in between 101 and 1041 and the relative standard devi• 
at ion was 1,5-4.0. '111is demonstrated the high nccurac.y of ottr 
method. 

Conclusions 

In condttsl()n, we presented a new stmtegy to stabilise Cu(1) 
complexes. our experiments demonstrotcd that a cornblnml1•n 
of zni• ions and OAc" can stabilise Cu(1) species in aqueous 
solution under aerohk conditions. This approach wus sub
scqucntl), applied to detect AsH, 1.n vitamin C roblets with high 
accuracy. our strategy would also attract Interest in other area� 
such as catalysis for tho control of st11bllfty nod reactivity of 
metal c<>mplexcs for rncdumistle lnvcstlgutlon. Undoubtedly, 
this approach would paw the way for designing copper com• 
plcxcs us moli:cul11r sensors for blolog!cal appllcutlons. 
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Experimental 
Materials and methods 

solvents of HPLC grade were purchased from Merck and used 
without further purification. Mllli-Q was prepared using ultra
pure water systems. Deutcrotcd NMR solvents v.-cr(, purchased 
from Cambridge Isotope Laboratories, Inc. NMR experiments 
were carried out using a 400 MHz Varian Mcrcu1y spcctro· 
meter. All UV-vis spectm were recorded by using a Varian Cary 
.50 probe UV-visible spectrophotometer with. n quartz cuvette 
(path length = to mm). Fluorescence spectra were obtuincd 
using a Varian spcctrofluorometer with Cary Eclipse, a pulsed 
xenon lamp and a photomultiplier tube detector. Mass spectra 
were obtained by Elcctmspmy Ionization Mass Spcctromctty 
(ESI·MS) on a Bruker Daltonics microOTOF. IR measurements 
were carried out on a Thumto, Nicolet 6700 FT-LR ln ATR 
mode. Cyclic voltammetiy was performed on an µAutolab 
1ype Ill potentio�tat under an N, atmosphere. This system 
contained a three-electrode cell: glus&)' carbon as the working 
electrode, Pt wire as the counter electrode and Ag/AgNO,1 
(0.01 M) as the reference elcctrnde. For HPLC analysis, the 
amounts of ascorbic acid in vitamin C tablet.,; were detennlned 
using a Varian Prostar with a C-tB column (C18 ,1,6 x 250 mm, 
5 µm, Phenomenex), pumped at a flow rate of 1.5 mL min-1•
Vitamin C tablets were purchased from PT Bayer Indonesia, 
Depok, .Indonesia. All copper complexes and ligands were pre
pared according to modified published proc<.-dures.;Ht 

Caution! Perchlorate is a potentially explosive salt. 
Experiments should be carefully handled. 

Computation methods 

The densily functional theoty (DIT) method, the hybrid 
density functional theory of Becke's three parameter exchange 
functional�' with the Lee-Yang-Purr correlntio1\ functionnl1'1 

(B3LYP), using the 6-31l+G(d,p) basis set'..i,,,r, was employed, 
All structure optimizations in aqueous solution using the 
BJLYP/6-311+G(d,p) method combinotlon with the solvent 
effect of the polarizable continuum model (PCM)"'•-72 using 
the CPCM (conductor-like PCM, water as a solvent) modeJ7H5 

with the UFF moleculnr cnvity modef,M called the CPCM(UFF)/ 
B3LYP/6-311+G(d,p) level. of theory, were carried out. All calcu
lations were perfon:ncd with the Gaussil\009 pmgriun/6 The 
molecular graphics for relevant compounds and their frontier 
orbitals (HOMOs and LUMOs) were plotted and vlsoulised 
using the GaussView 5.0.9 pmgram.77 

Reaction of cun(adpa) and ascorbic acid (AsHi) in CH)CN 

All solvents were dcoxygenated prior to use by purging N2 for 
at least 1 h. A stock solution of AsH2 was prepared in a solvent 
mixture of 5% H10 in CH;1CN (44 mM). To a solution of 
cuu(adpa) (2.0 mM) in CH3CN was added the A5Hi stock solu
tion (0,55 mot equiv.), A color d1ange of the soh,tion from 
blue to pale yellow was observed. Monitoring of this reaction 
by UV-vis spectroscopy showud a complete reduction of 
Cu11(adll!l) (An_., "' S!H nrn corresponding to II d-d tmnsition 
band of d'> Cu11 species) to Cu1(adpa) (no d-d transition band), 
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Wlwn exposed to air, thl� pnlc·yellow species wi:is found to be 
stable for at least 5 h. An NMR sample was prepared as 
follows: to a solution ol'Cu11(atlpa) (10 mM) in CD3CN (55011L) 
wus nddcd AsH, (20 11L, 0.55 mol equiv. dissolved in 15% D10 
in CD,1CN). A color challl,'(' from blue to pale yellow \\�ts noted, 
consistent with the formation of Cu1(adll!l), When compnrcd 
to a broad 1H·NMR spectrum of Cu11(adpa), the pate-yellow
species exhibited a sharp spectrum, supporting un assignment 
of dimnugnetic d'° cu' species. An nnalysis of the 'H-NMR 
spectrum also revealed the formation of dehydroascorblc acid 
(un oxidized form of uscorblc ucid) after the reaction. When 
the reaction was carried out in the presence of O�, the same 
result was obtained, 

Generation of cu' species i11 the presence of zu{OAc)2 

Unless otherwise noted, the following experiments were con
ducted under ambient conditions. A stock solution of AsHi 

(80 mM) was prepared in HiO/CH.iCN (7: 3 vN). In a typical 
reaction, ti solution of Cu11(adpa) (2,0 111M) was combined with 
Zn(OAc), (8.0 mol equiv.) in H2O/CH3CN (7: ii v/v). To this 
solution mlxlttre w-Js added the AsH2 st()ck solution (LO mol 
equi\'.). A color change of the solution fl\Jm green to pule 
yellow was observed. The reaction was also monitored by UV• 
vis spectroscopy, which n,"Vl!alcd ti complete conversion of the 
spectrum for Cu11(adpa) (J..,,,, -= 632 nm) to the spectrum for a 
Cu1 l,omplcx (no d--d transition bulld). The Cu1 species seemed
to be stable for at least 60 min. When Zn(OAch was chunged. to 
Zn(NO,1); or Zn(phen).,; however, the reduction was not com• 
pkted as the d--d bnnd of Cu11 was present to u significnnt 
extt!nt. In fact, they gave the same result as observed in the 
reaction without Zn(OAc)J. This indkated that the presence of 
OAc" is necessary to help facilitate the reduction of cun(adpa) 
and the stabilisation of cun(adpa). 

Attempts nt chnracterislng this rn,>w Cu complex In the pres· 
ence of Zn(OAch by mass spcclrometty have also been made. 
Samples for the ESl·MS analysis were prepared in 7: 3 (vlv) 
H2O/CH,,CN. A promlnont peak nt II muss-to-charge ratio (mh) 
of 511.1332 (calc. mfz 511.13) was observed in the reaction of 
Cuu(ndpa) + Zn(OAc)l(H,O), (1 : 8 mol equiv,), corresponding 
to [Cu11(11d11a) + OAc]'. On the other hand, m!z at 512.1356 
(cnlc. mlz 512,14) which corresponded to [Cu1(adpa] + (OAC-) +
(H')r W\ls fo1md when the solution mixture of Cu11(adpa) t Zn 
(OAc)i(H 1Oh was added to AsH) (s mol equiv.). This supported 
the possibility of oAc- being coordinated to Cu(n/r)udp.'l. 

ln addition to ESI·MS, the coordination of zn(OAc);(H2Ol, 
on the Cu" centre was also investigated by IR spectroscopy. 
The solid sample for IR analysis was prnparcd from the reac
tion of Cu11(adpa) and Zn(OAc)z,(H20), (8 mol equiv.) in 7, 3 
(v/v) H,O/CH,1CN. After being stirred for around 10 min, the 
solution mixture was precipitated under reduced pressure to 
remove CH,1CN and obtain a dark green solid. The solid was 
filtered for subsequent analysis by IR spectroscopy in the ATR 
mode, 

An NMR sample was prepared as follows: a solution of 
Cu11(Udll!l) (10 mM) in CP,,CN (550 µL) WU$ cornbil\ccl with 
Zn(OAch (8.0 mo! equiv. dissolved In O1O/CD,;CN 7 :3 1•/v). A 
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shlft and broudening of u sigiml corresponding to OAC wns 
noted, indicating the coordination of OAc- to the paramag• 
netic Cu11 centre. To this solution was ctdded Asl-12 (50 µL, 
5,0 mot equiv. di.ssolvcd in D2O/CD�CN 7: 3 v/v). The solution 
bel·ume pule yellow, l,onsistent with the conversion ti/ 
Cu1(udpa), The yellow product gave a sharp spectrum, corres
ponding to the Cu1 species. 

Effect of pH 

Metk-aci:tate buffer solutions (ABS) with pH 4.()-5,6 und 
phosphate buffer solution (PBS) with pH 6,0-8,0 were prepared 
in H20/CH3CN (7: 3 v/v), In a typical reaction, to a solution of 
cu11(adpa) (lO µM) in a buffer solution with the desired pH 
(2.00 mL) was added Zn(OAc), (100 µL, 40 mol l!quiv, dlssolved 
in H.1O/CHJCN 7: :1 v/v). To this solution mixture was then 
added n stock solution of AsH2 (50 µL, 5 mol equiv. dissolved 
in H2O/CH3CN 7 : 3 v/v), It should be m<?ntioncd that a color 
change of the solution could not be observed with the naked 
eye ut this low concentration. After being stirred for 2 min, the 
reaction was monitored by fluorescence spectroscopy, which 
revealed an emission band at Am., = 42J nm. (f'luorescem·e 
parameters: excitation wavelength•" 340 nm, slit setting on the 
instrument= 10 and PMT = soo). 

To demonstrate the effect of pH on AsH2 detection in the 
presence of a possible interference, a solution of glutathione 
{GSH, 5,0 mol equiv,) or a mixture of AsHz (5.0 mo! equiv.) and 
GSH (5,0 mo! equiv.) was used instead of AsH2• 

Rellctlon in the pre:s«mce of othet dlvnlenl metal ions 

A st<>ek solution of AsHz (80 mM) and M(OA<:)n (M = znl •, Na', 
ca2' or Mg'') was prepared in H1O/CH_1GN (7: 3 v/1'}. In a 
typical reaction, cun(udpa) (2 mM) in 2,00 mL of B2O/CHJCN 
(7: 3 v/v) was combined with M(OAc). (8 mo! equiv., 100 µL). 
After being stirred for 2 min, the solution was monitored by 
UV-vis spectroscopy. To this solution mixture was added the 
AsH2 stock solution (1.0 mol equiv., 50 111,). An immediate 
color change of the solution from green to pale yellow was 
observed. The reaction was also monitored by UV·vis spectro• 
scopy, showing I\ compltitt! .:onversion of the spectrum for 
Cu11(adpa) (.t0,,, "' 635 nm) to the spectrum for a cut complex. 

Re.'lction in the p1tsence of other bridging ligands 

A solution mixture ofcu0(adpa) (2 mM) and a bridging ligand 
(16 mol equiv. of imldazole, or histidine) was prepared in 
2.00 mL of H2O/CH.1CN (7: 3 v/v), A solution of Zn(NOah 
(8 mol equiv,, 100 µJ.) was then 11dded, To thls reactiM 
mixture was added the AsH2 stock solution (l,O mol equiv,, 
50 µt). The reaction was stirred for 2 min before being moni· 
tored by UV•vis spectroscopy. 

Studies of selectivity and interferences by fluon.>scen'-'1! 
spectroscopy 

Acetic-acetate buffer solutions (ABS) with pH 5.6 were pre
pared in H2O/CH3CN (7: 3 v/v), In a typical reaction, to a solu• 
tfon of Cu11(adpa) or curr(atpa) (to µM) in the buffer solution 
(2.00 ml,) was ndded zn(OA<:)2 (100 µL, 40 mot equiv, dissolved 
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in 1-12O/CH.,CN 7: J vii'), To this solution mixture was then 
added a stock solution of AsH, (so µL, 5 mol equiv. dissolved 
in HiO/Cf-bCN 7: 3 v/v). After being stirred for 2 min, the renc
tion was monitored by fluorescence spectroscopy (fluorescence 
parameters: excitation wavelength= 340 nm, slit setting on the 
imtrument = 10 and PMT = 500 for Cu(adpu); PMT = 5:W for 
cu(atpa)). 

For the selectivity study, the addition nf AsH, was changed 
to i,ifucosc, lactose, sucrose, fructose, citric acid or glutathione. 
F<>r the Interference study, the additk,n of AsHi w11s ehunged 
to the mixture of AsH2 (5,0 mol equiv,) nnd a possible intcrfer• 
ing substance (5.0 mol equiv. of glucose, lactose, sucrose, fruc
tose, citric acid or glutathione), 

Sample preparation fur the determination of AsH2 in vitamin 
C tablets 

Three tablets of vitamin C were dissolved in Mllli-Q water 
(500,00 mL), The solution was then filtered with a 0,45 µM 
Millipore filter to remove insoluble components, An amount 
of the filtrate (31 11L) was then transferred to a volumetric flask 
and diluted to tO.Oo mL with ABS (pH 5,6) in B,O/CH.1CN 
(7: 3 vlv). The amount of ascorbic acid in vitamin C tablets 
wns determined by the sti1ndnrd additi<>n method. 
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7 .1 International Journal Publication

• Two research articles entitled ''Tuning reactivity of copper complexes supported by tridentate ligands
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Dalton Transactions, 2018, 47, 16337 - 16349.

"Stabilisation of copper(I) polypyridyl complexes toward aerobic oxidation by zinc(II) in combination with

acetate anions: a facile approach and application in ascorbic acid sensing in aqueous solution" submitted

to Dalton Transaction (IF= 4.099).

Dalton Transactions, 2019, 48, 997 - 1005.

7 .2 Application 

7.3 Others 

• Bio-inspired Transition Metal Complexes: Synthesis, Reactivity and Applications. Invited oral

presentation at the 41 st Congress on Science and Technology of Thailand (STT 41 ), Nakhon
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• Synthesis and Reactivity of a Dinuclear Copper Complex Toward Oxygen Reduction. Poster
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